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Badoglio, 
Exchange 

Sov.iet · Union T~d;yls 
Ambassadors Iowan 

----------------------~----------~-------. 
10 Take Effect Fe~MoreDayS- • 

Immediafely . ~~~::~:~;'~TM:'~~d~~~~l.~~ 
This Marks First 
Diplomatic Recognition 
By United Nation 

A P I, E S (AP) - Pl'cmicr 
Marshal Pi 11'0 BadogJio'a go,,
rrnment announced last nigh t 
that it and the . 'oviet union 
were exchanging amba8sadol'lJ. 

This marked the fi.'St diplo· 
matic I'('co~nition of the Badog. 
Jio 1(0vcl'nmE'nt by olle of the 
ltnited nllti()n~. ormal reJatiOl\S 
bclwel'lI Rlls~ia and Italy had 
bcell bl'ok.'n by Benilo Mus,'lo, 
1ini '~ declal'nlion of a state of 
wa.·. 

.. Finnish counter proposals is un-
terday to have given Fmland a known but it was strongly indi-
few more days to accept her arm- cated that Russia stood to all pur
istlce tcrms in a stern answer to potes on its original principal de
the week-old Finnish request for mands that Finland interne Ger
an opportunity to negotiate con- man troops In the country, wlth
ditlons under which Finland would draw to her 19<10 borders and re-
quit the war. patriate Russian prisoners. 

A h.eavily censored message Russia's reply was believed to 
from Edwin Shanke, Associated have offered Finland one last 
Press correspondent in HelsInki, chance to quit the war on condi
hinted at "dramatic developments" tions substantially the same as 
within the next few days and sug- those tendered the Finn at their 
gested that the Finnish govern- request about three weeks ago. 
ment must make a decision quickly The peace crisis was described 
-possibly at a scheduled parUa- In informed quarters here as "get
mentary session today-or face ting touchjer" tor Finland every I 
severe consequences. hour. I 

... ... . 
RU5Slan take Black _ base of 
Kherson at mouth of Dnieper. 

BaliocUo, Soviet Union to ex
change ambassadors . 

30,000 BrUlsh co I miners re
turn to work. 

Border between Eire aod Ire
land closed. 

Ru la ch'e Finland few more 
days to accept terms. 

Allies Turn Back 
Bougainville Raiders 

Wipe Out All 
Japs Who Succeed 
In Getting Through 

By REl'IBERT JMU: 
Associated Pte W r Writer 

Heavy ground {lahUng resulting 
In a bitter defeat [or the Japanese 

Reds 
Vital 

• 

(a·ptute Kherson, 
Black Sea Base 

SUPER 'WATER BUFFALO' GIVES CREW PROTECTION Kill 75,000 
In 10 Days 

Germani F'H 
Panic-Stricken 
From Ruuians 

LO.:D ,', Tu day (AP)
cn. R6dion Y. I lino ley's 

,'talingrad veteran wiped out a 
panic· tricken Germ n garri on 
at Kherson y terday, capturing 
th t bj ui Rlaclc, ea b at 
the mouth of the Dniep r river 
811d boosting the toll or rman 
d ad and captured to 75,000 in 
10 da) ·,.l 0 announced at 
midnight. 

A cOlllmunique of the Badog
lio /.tov l'nm('nt said ; 

"Followinr a wish officially 
expressed some time arro 011 the 
part of Italy, the government 01 
the U.S.S.R. and the royal Ital
iall rovernment have arreed to 
establish dIrect relations be
tween the two countries." 

~orenzen Blames 
'Witches' for Murder . 

Yugoslay~ 
Seize Foothold 
On Brae 

broke out Saturday on Bougaln- 4DDED rROTECT10N for th cr w of thl new "watt'r bufr 10" Is Its main fe ture. 
vUle Island in t.he Solomons wher tank differs from tarll·r 'yl1"1 In thaI It h a turret ". uPt'l'itructure" armament. 
mol' than 20,000 d sperat J p- _ --_-.-- _ _ _ 

'triking with crn bing speed 
22 mile clown til w bank of 
tIl!' Dniep r river, the third 
Ukraine army chased the Ger
mlns, "who fled In panic" into 
Kherson. Then breakln, into the 
strategic city "on the heels of the 
retreatinl Germans" the Soviet 
soldiers QuIckly slau,htered those 
who sought to make a Itand, said 
the bulletin recorded by the Soviet 
monitor. 

The bulletin said the exchange 
of representatives was to be made 
without delay "in compliance with 
this decision." 

(Last August when the Unitea 
States, Britain and Russia rrave 
formal approval of tbe French 
Collllll.lUee of National Llbera
tfon the Soviets apparently went 
a step farther than did either 
of the other two aUles. 
(The M 0 s cow announce men t 

sa id the group would be recog
nized as the "repl'esentalive of the 
sla!e in !erests 01 the? French re
public and as the leader of the 
interest of the French republic and 
of all the French patriots fighting 
.a~ainst the Hit1erlte ty.ranny." 

Washington Surprised 
At New Announcement 

WASHCNGTON (AP)-Wash
ington diplomatic quarters heard 
with intense interest and no little 
surprise yesterday that Russia had 
decided to exchange ambassadors 
with the Italian government o[ 
Premier Marshal Pietro BadogHo. 

Several questions arose immedi
ately; 

Does Russia's decision have 
the effect of s trenrrtheninrr the 
Badorrllo government? 

In order to maintain equal 
representatIon with R u s s I a 
lIhiluld the United States and 
BfltaJJI also e"change ambassa
dors with Dad0l'Uo'? 
Does an exchange o( ambassa

dors have the result of recogniz
ing Italy as a full aUy rather than 
a co-belligerent? 

30,000 British Strikers 
Return to Mines 

LONDON, (AP)- Only 30,000 
of Britain 's striking coal miners 
returned to work yesterday while 
70,000 others ignored the appeals 
of the government and their own 
union leadel's alike as the strike 
wcnt into its second week. 

In Wales dozens of the bjggest 
pits in the country-some of them 
almost in sight of army camps 
where American doughboys are 
lrajoing Jor the invasion-re
mained idle in the dispute which 
i ~ costing the l'Ountry at least 300, 
000 tons of coa l a week. 

The SouLh Wales Miners feder
ation in Cardiff announced a poll 
of strikers showed 60,000 in favor 
of returning to wort<: and 40,000 
lor holding out until the govern
ment grants all their wage de
mands but it was not clear whether 
the lalter would be Inlluenced by 
the majority vo~e. At ooe pit, 
1,000 mlnel's who had voted to 
retul'n held a last minute mass 
meeting, changed their minds and 
wen! home again . 

Outsjde oC appeals in the name 
of patribtism for the men to re
turn to their jobs, the government 
gave no indication whether it 
planned a iinner step. 

Sugar Stamps 30, ~ 1 
Not to Be Cut Down 

WASHINGTON. (AP)-Whether 
family sugar rations eventually 
wlll be cut "is not known at this 
Umc," the oUice of price adm1nis
tration sajd yesterday in ordering 
a curtailmenl of most industrial 
Uses of sugar. 

OPA promised, in any case, that 
the val ue of II ve pound. each tor 
BtIgar stamp 30, now valid, and 
stamp 31, which become valle! 
April I, will not be cut down. 

Insists 'Spells' 
Occurred Frequently 
When He Was Home 

IDA GROVE (AP)-Witches
large ones and small ones, some 
red and s,ome green-Influenced 
WOliam Lorenzen, on trial here for 
the murder of his wife, he testi
fied yesterday under direct exam
ination In Judge Bruce Snell'S dis
trict court. 

He told the court the wltches 
came to him oLLen lasl fall when 
he was In the !Ield and that th y 
always told him "get rid ot her." 

Lorenzen, 57-year-old lllrmer, 
had entered a plea of not guilty 
because of insnnity. His wile, it 
was charged, died of poison placed 
in vitamin capsules. She died la t 
Oct. 1. 

Rcp)ying to his nUorney's ques
tions, Lurenzen said the "spells" 
occurred at frequent intervals, He 
added that the only times they 
would leave him was when he 
was away Irom home and with 
other company. When he eame 
home, he teslitied, the "witches" 
would return. 

The accused man stated he could 
not remember having signed a 
confession, and could not remem
ber when the alleged crime was 
committed. Eventually, however, 
"everything cleared up," he said. 

Asked if he would want to be 
in her (his wife's) place in order 
to bring hel' back , Lorenzen replies 
"yes,U 

Angelo May Have 
Been Murdered 

In Springfield, III. 
CHICAGO (AP)-PoUce con

sidered a theory yesterday that 
James de Angelo, 42, whose body 
was found Saturday trussed and 
stuffed in tile trunk of his IIUto
mobile, might have been slain 
clsewhere and his body brought to 
Chicago. 

Poli,* also considered the pos
sibility de Angclo's deaUl might 
~ave resulted from black market 
activities In cheese. O'Matley and 
Chief of Detectives John L. Sulli
van said he may have been en
gaged in some illegal enterprise in 
Springfield. 

Police Lieut. Andrew Aitken 
said de Angelo apparently was 
tortured lor days in an effol't to 
make him talk. 

"In 25 years of police work ," 
Allken declared, "I've never seen 
a case where a man apparently 
took as much punishment as de 
Angelo. There is every evidence 
tha t his captors made no effort 
to \dll bim quickly and merci
fully." 

LONDON (AP)-Led by nn un
Identified American officer, a 
Yugoslav partisan torce hns seized 
a foothold on BI'nc Island In the 
Adriatic, a rocky sentinel athwart 
the enlrance to the German-held 
port of Split, the Yugoslav army 
of libernlion declared yesterday. 

The port of Puclsce on the 
northeast coast of Brac was occu
pied, the broadcast communique 
said. 

The operatJon presumably was 
lIart oj the -eontlnui.n$ aI.Ile" 1-
Cort to broaden lind saIeguard .the 
Adriatic supply I'oute to Mat'Shal 
Tlto (Joslp Broz) and might be 
the prelude to an attack upon Spilt 
itself, the :llnesl Yugoslav harbor. 

Another possibility was that the 
allies were seeking to break up 
G e r man coast-wise shipping, 
which increl\scd noticeably alter 
the Nazis seized ltallan naval ves
sels nt Fiume when Italy sur
rendered. 

The Cairo rodlo broadcast un
confirmed reports that the allles 
had sl:lnk six German troop trans
ports of! Zora, UlJ the coast from 
Split. 

On tile Yugoslav mainland 
Tito's operations In the north were 
posing a major threat to Field 
Marshal Gen. Albert Kesselring's 
supply 1 i n e s-particularly lhe 
Tricsle-Zagreb railway - reed ing 
troops and supplies from the east 
into Italy. 

'A' Gas Ration Cut 
Appears Probable 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - A gas
oUne ration cut for "A" card 
holdel's in the we:!t and midwe t 
appeared as a possibility last night. 
holding them down to the two 
weekly gallons allowed motorists 
on the eastern seaboard. 

Western and midwestern drivers 
now can get tht'ee gallons a week 
with their "A" ration. 

Col. Bryan Houston, deputy 
administrator of the OWce of 
Price Administration, said the cut 
has been advocated by the petro
leum adminIstration for war and 
may be announced when new fuel 
allotments are set by PAW, possi
bly today. 

Rep. Hoffman Accuses CIO Heads : 
Of Deliberately Hampering War Effort 

WASHINGTON. (AP)- R e-p . 
Hoiiman (R-Mich.) charged yes
terday th\lt the CIO leadership, 
communiBts in "policy-making" 
federal jobs, the new deal itself 
and "smear campa!,n" radio com
mentators have joined In efforts 
t.o sQlirch congress and unseat 
some members. 

Those who don' t "bow" to the 
wishes pf lhis group, HoUman told 
the house, will be tarlets 1n the 
electfoll5 this year. 

Hoftman delivered a 10,000-
word blast in which he accused 
the h(!llds of the CIa of "dell
berate!y" hamperin" the war ef
tort With strikes. The rank and 
file of tile unions are not to blame, 
he emphas.lzed, 

There II a drive on, he said, "to 
ovexS;d" our form 01 ,c)VeI'llInent 

and convince our people that 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is the in
dispensable man." 

Winchell Challenges 
Hoffman, Dies, Rankin 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP)
Walter Winchell Monday flung In 
open challenae at Rep. Dies and 
Holfman to summon him to Wash
ington for interrogation as to his 
activities. 

"The HoffmaDS, the Dies and the 
Rankins have the power to sub
poena me, but apparently they are 
alrald to," he said, addlnl that 
"they can't be-expected to stick to 
Ihe rules, because tbey don't dare 
stick to Ule facts." 

"Thq must be very desperate," 
be Bald. 

ane. hav ~n I~olated for 
weeks. 

Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
that more than one-third 01 the 
Japanese attacking lorce of three 
or lour thousund men died in a 
suicidal e[fort to break throu&h 
th American perlmeler at Em
press Augusta bay. The b tUe last
ed all day. 

Italian Ground 
Fighting Light 
On Beachhead 

British Take Seelion 
Of Vital Burma Route 

American Airmen Aid 
Drive on Buthedaung 
Without Single Loss Meantime, thou. ands 0/ mlies to 

the northeast In the central Pa-
cine, American plancs mode their NEW DELHI. (AP) - The In-
15th raid o[ the war on Wake is- ALL I k D HEADQUARTJo;RS, land part or Ule ButhedaunK-
land. Maullgdaw road, nece. sary for an 

Admiral Chesler W. Nimitz said Naples (AP)-Ground operations o[[ensive on Akyab. Burma port 
that army and navy heavy bomb- in HIlly hay come to an almo l 55 miles to the south, has been 
crs hit the uneasy Japane c de- co,mplete standstill, wJth both taken with the capture o( Buthe
fenders o( Wake wilh 50 tons of ~ldc8 ~o deeply mIred In cllngin" daung atter two Xelll'S of lighting 
exploslv s. WaKe is 2,300 miles !tulian mud thai only the oppos- by British anQ. Indian troops, it 
wesl or Pearl Harbor. inll artillery is abl to mamtilin was announced ye ·terday. 

Other Amerlcan planes attacked th(' battl . The British drove past the rond 
thl'e Japanese ba II i the east- AlIie(l al'tJUcl'Y pu~ in a henvx in :h Ir abo tlvc of • iv. n 
ern MIIl'shQlls, and still 01./1 I'll (1u,Y Sunday shl'Uing German tNIO'p Aral an III t year, but had to give 

cOllccntrutlo and aun ""sIUon ' I' up whe.1 ttle J pan 'e uddenly struck at Nauru island, slrat glc ...... . 
700 II h around the I'lln ur Ihe Auzlo emerg d from the jungle to the 

Japunes base m du sout beachhead, coru<iderably incr il5- north and cul acro' their reaf. 
oC the Marshalls. ing it.'1 volumc of l irc, but other- British und American airmen 

On Bougnlnvillc, lhe Japanese wi. e action was limited ~trictly to II w a record numb r 01 sorties
telegraphe~ their punch severol the aerial campaign against Field in exees of 500-0ver all the battle 
days preViously ~y swarming up Mal'~hul AlbeIt K('ssclring's sup- fronts without 10 Ing I lIin,le 
close to thc Amertcan lines a~ Em- ply Iincs, plilne. 
press Augusta bay ~nd. pushing in I British B lIu!lghteL's hit two Admiral Lord Louis Mountbat-
for several sharp sklrmJShes. German supply ship ort the Span- ten's Southeast Asia command 
Th~ Bougalnvllle aclion was th,e Ish coast, beaching one and leav- said the enemy was driven oll a 

hlghhgh~ of General MacArthur 8 Ing the other in sinking condltlon, domlnont hlll It Htlndaw and other 
communIque, which tOld, ~owev~r, an IHlIlouncement bald. high PObltions wat of Bulhedaung, 
of ne~ gains o~ the AdmIralty IS- (A German broadcast term d from hilltops to the south and 
tands m the Bismarck sea, and of this attock "a vIolation of intcr- I outhwest of Buthedaung and from 
heavy air smashes at Rabaul and national law," and identified the other po llions around Razabll to 
at Wewak, New Guinea. sunken vessel as the 3700-ton the north. 

On the Asiatic mainland, the German refrigerator shiP' K iris..i. West Africans, who had out-
news was favorable to the united It ~ajd 10 cr wm n wcrc kJllcd flank d Buthedaung by taking 
nations. Aller two yeurs of fight- and 15 wounded.) Kyauktaw, acr', the Mawdok 
lng, British and Indian troops have Allied naval forces ill the Adri- range to the southeast, also oc
finally cleared the way [or an atic were reported to have sunk cupied enemy posts on hiBh ground 
eventual oUe.nsive on Akyab, im- two enemy vesSels las.! Friday and to the northwest of that village, 
portant port In Burma un the Ba), Saturday nights. whUe along the swampy, creek
of Bengal. In all, the allied air force flew laced Bay of Bengal coast south 

some 300 sorties Sunday without l ot Maungdaw the Brill h carried 
Draftee Dodger losing a plane. One German plane lout another of their eommando-

GRANITE CITY, IiI. (AP)- was destroyed. I like raids aguinst surprised Jllp-
Fourteen Granite City men, head- an . 
cd for Chkago and induction into Joins WAC 
the navy, said goodbye to relativcs LO ANGELES, (AP)-I.cota 
and friends at the railroad station Lane Pills, concel'! soprano and 
yesterday, then stared in amaze- Sisler of the Lane sisterc , Pri~cilla, 
mentlls the train rushed on Pilst. Lola and Rosemary, joIned the 

Thelr plight was communicated Women's Army corps yesterday fOr 
to naval authorities who sent out service with the army air forces. 
instructions again tor the train to She was prima donna of the Zieg-
make the stop today. 1 reJd follies In 1939. 

Son Born 
A boy weighing 8 pound 2 

ounces was born to Lieut. and 
Mrs. A. G. Park at Mercy hospiLaI 
last night.. Ml'!!, Park, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Starr, 1210 
Keokuk street, was fonnerly man
aging editor of The Dally Iowan. 

----------------------------------
Well-Acted, Produced-

'Papo· ls All' Coiled Successful 
By RENE CAPPON kindly, slightiy ridlculou ' woman 

across the footlights. And Emma, 
we must stress, was not only ex
cellently fitted for the part. but 

Eire, Ireland 
Border Closed 
Says Authority Other unit under Mallnov ky 

DUBLIN (AP)- A high author- clplur d Galpnovka on the In
lty said last night that the border _Uleta river fu t 35 mile ean 
b tw en neutrnl Eire and northern of Nlkolaev, the next birr obJee-
Ireland WI. cloed. live 0' hi. troops. 

Even while this Information in- Nlkolaev Is 3& mlies northwest 
dicated II drashc OKt mlon of the of Kherson, and allio is threatened 
Brltl. h-Ir!. h travel . ban, it was by Soviet (orce last reported only 
said that ther would be no Im- 28 mile. north of the city. 
medIate formal sanctions against Moscow di.patche said the Ger-
Eire by the lIle. mana were even throwing away 

'rhe ;luthorlty, who cannot be their light packs In flight. 
identIfied by n me, Indicated that TlIe llu Ian communique IIIld 
any ho th n utral lrish ml&ht MallnovBky" Iroops alone had 
hav thal the decision on topplng killed 20,000 Germans and ClP

trafnc acro the 200-mlte border tured Z,500 In a week, not 
mi.ht be lett up to the Bel!ast counllnrr the axil troopS cut 
(Ulat r) ,ov rnment were un- down a' Khenon. Great QllIntl-
founded . tJ of Qwpment also were 

The Eire-northern lreland tral- Illed. 
fic ,top page Is a natural equel to Far to the northwest In old Po-
the ban 01 traWe aero ' the Irish land a new Rusllan thrust south
se and will come as 0 military east ot Tarnopol found Red army 
move by the allies and wJll come troops reaching a point about 50 
~oon, it w . made plain last nlghL miles Irom the Rumanian fron-

Although th re I no likelihood lIcr and abou~ 100 miles from the 
of a topp ge of supplle to Eire, eastern tip of the old Czechoslo
the allies' necd for thelr ever- vaklan border. Not yet able to 
growing Invasion army may result take Tarnopol 'frontally the Rus
In a sharp curtailment o[ gasoline, slans appeared to be resorting to 
coal, wheat, sugar, ntlw~print and I their favorite device of speeding 
oiher shlPlT!ent . l' around their goal. 

(All EI re s gaso m com from I Kherson fell after a sharp street 
united nations . ources. Taxicabs fight and Premier-Marshal Joseph 
are limited to three quarts a day . Stalin's o)'der ot the day termed 
The coa l supply shipped across St. it "a large junction of rail and 
George's channel Irom Wales al- t ni t1 d ,_ 
ready IS so low that even the lux- wa er commu ca OOS an an uu-

ury hotela are virtually unheated. portant strongpoint In German de
Coal-produced electricity is so fen;ses a~, the mouth of the RIver 
, hOI·t that mAny street lights have Dnieper. 
bcen turn d oft. Train crews never -------
arc certain whelher l./1ey will have 
enough coal lo operate on sched
ule) . 

The British-Irish travel ban in
volves about 300,000 trips a year, 
while suspen ion of cross-border 
communications w 0 u I d sUed 
about. 1.~50,000 trips. 

President Roosevelt has assured 
Eire that no military action was 
contemplated by the aWes as a re
sult of Prime Minister Eamon de 
Valera's refusal to agree to the re
quest ot the United State that 
Japanese and German legations in 
Eire be closed. Despite this assur
ance, de Valera's recent warning 
that "we may be called at any mo
ment to fight and die in. defense 
of our country" kpet cropping out 
in conversation last rught. 

Germans 10 Blame 
If Rome Harmed 

WASHINGTON (A P) - The 
United States served notice last 
night lhat If Rome becomes a bat
tleground and treasured relics ot 
Chrlstianity there are destroyed 
the blame will be upon the Ger-
mans. 

Secretary of State Hull declared 
that German soldiers have en
trenched themselves In Italian 
shrine. and monument. Ind thlt 
allied. milltary authorities "are 
dealin, primarily with considen
tlons of military necessity." 

A sumewhat illcq!dibie play by 
a man named Patterson Greene, 
called "Papa Is All," plus almost 
uniformly adept acllng and bettel' 
than average lighting all were 
welded last night by the Univer
sity theater loto a pleasing pro
duction that certainly belongs In 
tile minor 5U(:cess tegol'Y. 

HUfO Sipple couldn't in any 
way ameli orale the ab urdlty III 
characteri~ &Ion: He 1Ihou ted and 
roared and raved with tbat ov
~rdraWl) self-rIKbteousness that 
old.style Puritans ascribe 10 vir
tue and Lbat we ascribe to them. 

he made prelly much the best of ~ ___________ _ 
Th.ia statement was m response 

to Pope Plus XlI's appeal S~ 
to allied and German leaden to 
spare Nazi-occupied Rome "10 
that they may be remeDlbered in 
benediction and Dot malediction." 

Deallnl' wUh r~l)II • .rlvallla 
MennonUes, &lie piece Is Pltrely 
recional drama ~d hlCklly 
enourrh U mallN DO attempi to 
rro beyond thal The plot Is 
somewhat, as we have re
marked , on tbe speoldsh side. 
The cb&raCIlerlsaUon II WJ'flteb
ed, tbe motivation Is not lorrlc
aUy c&lTled throurrh. 
A family tyraot, Papa (played 

adequately by Hugo Sipple) is 
brought to bay and jail by a , re
bellion of his enslaved 1I0uliebold. 
(Consis ting of Jake, portrayed by 
Frank GJl1; Mama, oy Elsie Rein
schmidt, and EQ1ma, by Gloria 
Brown.) 

Daddy is mean. So mCf;ln, in fact, 
that he bellis Mama and Jake and 
Emma with /I lonl whlp iamlJiar 
to us from German cOllcentratJon 
camp scenes. In fact, Dad is so 
lodawtul that one is inclined to 
hiss him every ten m!nutea. He is 
the convenUonal vWain. 

Wltb what we must accept as 
fideli \y, the dread of innovatioll, of 
"conveniences," of all modern 
"worldly" customs, form the p y
chological butrress of Papa's tyr
anny. He refuses to let Emma 
have a date; she has to steal away 
at night secretly; he will not have 
Jake draw and build "machinery" 
of any type. 

And he has absolutely no sem
blance or any decent tralt in him. 
That sort of tiling, we believe, is 
outmoded and overripe for the 
graveyard of questionable dra-
matic techniques. . 

But there ere numerou dra
maUe InteresUnf momenta, and, 
de.plle the Inherent aeriOlI$lIe5S 
01 &lie drama. there II an under
Iy..... if naive, humor runninrr 
throurrh It that makes an eve
um. apent taklllC' It ill quite 
pteu.nt. 

Mauma, the simple Mennonite 
woman, is superbly done by Elsie 
Reinschmldt, who with under
standlna and skill ' put an old, 

it. 
Il wa the rolc of Jake, how

ever, that we believe was filled 
with most heart-warmini realism. 
A slightly di Uicult task; [or Jake, 
long .suppressed by his Hitlerian 
old man, nearly kills hjm wjth a 
monkey wrench and lucks him 
carefully away. 

Thal Jlke would and could do 
. ucb a thlnrr Is rllr from credible: 
but Frank 0111', noncha .. nt act
II1&' helped 'he part over the 
rouchnellS created (or 1& b, Ita 
author. 
The play is weak on account of 

faulty psychological insight on the 
part of the authot. He apparently 
is not moved by the consideration 
that logic may be often missin, i n 
real life, whUe on the stage casual
Ily must take the place of conven
ient accident. But a dramatic end
ing and frequent moments of 
suspense help us over most ot that. 

The production is fine, the act
ing good and we can only regret 
tbat such clever IJihting and set
tina was not expended on a play 

QUALIFYING TESTS 
oung men who are eli&i

ble to take th A.s.T.P. V-12 
qualifying test, to be given in 
the chemistry audltorium to
morrow morning at 8 o'clock 
are as follows: 

Men who will have gradu
ated frorn high school by July 
I and are t>ctween 17 years 
ahd 17 Years, 9 months old, 
for the A.S.T.P. reserve; men 
between 17 years, 8 months 
and 22 years old, lor A.S.T.P. 
a fter completing basic mili
tary training; and high school 
graduates between 17 abd 18 
years inclusive, {or the nlVY 
V-12 program. 

The American council on 
education urged that ali "1:1-
vilian students who have 
completed one or more years 
of college in preproleS8ional 
medicine or dentistry, who 
show aptitude for the pro
fession" to take the examina
tion. 

more worthwhile. l.-___________ -

Hun made no prOuulH! to spare 
Rome, although he ~ the 
desire 01 the alUed authorities to 
avoid destruction of 11.01,. and hiI
toric places, and buman lives, "to 
the extent humanly poaible." 

War Prisonen Hanged 
In Arizona Camp 

PHOENIX, A.riL (AP}-CoL A. 
H. Me8DI, rommandut o( the PI. 
palO Park internment caJnl', IIIIkI 
late yesterday a German war prta.. 
oner identified as Werner Dresch
ler "was Jound hanaed In an 
empty bulldilli situated wlthin the 
prisoner of war encloeure." 

No details of the ha~ were 
liven but aimultaneously It wu 
announced that two other Intern. 
HI had escaped from the camp 
Sunday nlaht but were appre
btDdld almIIIt Immedia~. 
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The New Order
Breeder of Death 

Germany's "new order" for 
Europe has put the stamp of 
death and disease on many 
occupied and satellite coun
tries, according 10 statisticians. 
Reviewing reports on recent 
health conditione in these coun· 
tries, the statisticians found that 
death rates, hom infectious dis
eases and infant mortality, 
were rising almost everywhere, 
while birth rates were on the 
decline. The influenza epidem
ic which struck the continent 
as well as England last winter. 
caused a further abrupt rise in 
mortality. but the full effect of 
this outbreak is as yet un
Imown. Of all the lands under 
German domination, Denmark, 
and the Netherlands have suf
fered 1 e a s t impairment in 
health conditions. 

"In Frarfce and Belqfum," 
the statisticians poilit out, 
"the death rate has risen 
q rea t 1 y and has exceed
ed the birth rate in both 
countries for some time. In 
France the depopulation from 
the excess of deaths over 
births alone has QYeraqed 
more than 125.000 annually 
in the past two or three rears 
and the continued absence 
of millions of young French
men - war prisoners and 
d r aft e d laborers - will 
further aggravate this situa
tion." They explain further. 
that the low level of nutri· 
tion has resulted In a tremen
dous increase in the preva
lence of tuberculosls and 
pneumonia in France. Tu
herculosis mortality of Pat
isians increased 40 percent 
bet w ae n 1940 cmd 1942 
alone. 
The health situation in Italy 

on c e Germany's ally. has 
greatly deteriorated. The gen
eral death rate has risen stead
ily while the birth rate h a e 
d r 0 P P e d sharply. The bad 
health conditions in areas dev· 
astated by the Gerrtlans is 
shown by the development of 
numerous cases of typhus fever 
in the southern part of Italy, 
long a practically typhus-hee 
country. 

The trends in the .ateWte 
countries dre revealed by . 
Bumania's experience. The 
deterioration of sanitary con· 
dldons there has caused a 
steady increase in typhus 
ca.e.. about B.OOO havlnq 
been reported in 1943, a Dum
ber double that of 1942, cmd 
mcmy limes the prewar Dum
bet in thest country. nIH. 
the disease is endemic. The 
q.neral death rate III Bu
maina has increased and lbe 
birth tate has fallen to t h -. 
lowest levels of the country'. 
history. 
"And grave indeed is the 

plight of the occupied areas of 
eastern and southeastern Eu
rope," the statisticians declare .. 
"It is idle to talk about health 
in relation to the peoples of 
this area. There is a desperate 
struggle just to maintain life. 
In many parts of this large area 
the people have been decimat
ed by starvation and disease. 
Thus in Poland, Buch figurea as 
we have indicate frightful con
ditions. Statistics stated to be 
official show that the popula· 
tion of the Polish govenunent 
general has fallen below 15,· 
000,000 last spring hom apr. 
war population of lS,OOO,OQ{). 
This clearly indicates the com
bined effectw of under·nutrition, 
diaeaae, and even ru~ 
slaughter, aa well CIIJ foreed 
mi91'ation of CiviliaD'i;n- . ~-

I 
'. 

News Behind the New·s 
Republican Defeat in NewYork, Success 

In Colorado Both Victories 
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Washington in Wartime 
U, S. Treasury Came Close to Bungting 

On 4th War Loan Drive 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASmNGTON - The U. S. This in spite of the fact thal 

• 

treasury came close to kicking it
self in the chin in the fourth war 
loan drive. 

The result was that the treas
ury bond sales diviSion got a lot 
of hasty criticism at a time when 
the treasury was least able to 
stand it, for the heat was just 
being turned on about those com
plicated income tax re(urns. 

* * * By JOHN SELBY • 
the treasury had for the first 
time eliminated all sales to so
called "joy riders," to whom was • 
sold around two or three biUlon 
dollars' worth last September. "THE EAGLE AND THE DOVE," 

by V. Sackvllle-West (Doubleday, 
Doran; 2.50). 

Here's what happehed: Before 
the drive started, treasury oW
elals, including T. R. Gamble, di
rector of war bond sales, ex
pressed considerable optlmism, 
predicting that the drive would 
go well over the top, with a big 
rise in sales to "IHUe Investors," 
which is the principal sector of 
the anti-Inflation front. 

Catne the end of the drive and 
although the national quota itself 
was reported "over the top," fIg
ures issued by the treasury on 
sales to Indl vlduals were disap
pointing. It looked far a whil/! 
that s 0 m e bod y h u d bungled 
somewhe\·e. 

• • • 
The criticisms voiced may have 

beeh justified by the flgllres
but not by the fads. The Pond 
sales division hasn't yet got 
around to overl1ouUng its l'eport~ 
Ing di vision and therein lies the 
secret. Actually all the reports 
oh the fourth wor loan sales aren'~ 
In yet-more than two weeks af-

These "joy riders" were specu
lators who took the bonds and 
eventually dumped them into the 
lap of the commercial banks-a 
process that had no effect what
ever in the fight against inflation. 

Because of the treasury's sys· 
tem of reporting on federal re
serve bank clearances of the 
bonds rather than actual day-to
day sales, reports were about two 
weeks late and this was especial
ly true of the series "E" bonds 
designed primarily for the small 
investors and con sid ere d the 
spearhead in the bond - selling 
battle against Inflation. 

• • • 

Possibly the mosl violent con
trast in all the calendar of Saints 
is tbat between the two 'tel'esas, 
St. Teresa of Avila, and St. Ther
ese of Lisieux. Botl) were saints 
lind both were Carmeli.te nuns; 
that is about the extent of the 
similarities. V. Sackville-West's 
"The Eagle and the Dove" is an 
amazingly interesting study 01 the 
di!ferent comses that led each 
saint to canonization. 

St. Teresa of Avila is at CQUrlle 
the eagle. She wa~ born ~n Spain 
23 years alter Columbu~ sailed 
ofr to the west, and she died 90 
years after tha~ event. She was 
shaped by two main influences. 
God and her tiln s. This, too, can 
be said of \"tel' namesake, but the 
shaping was in no way allke. 

* * * * * * By PAUL MALLON 
• tel' the drive's closing date. 

What actually happened was 
that the fourth war loan cam
paign, with a goal of $14,000,000,-
000, actually raised about slxtElen 
and a hal1 billion; less than two 
billion under the total for the 
third war loan, when the treas
ury's sights were higher. 

Now that final figures are be
ginning to roll in, the prog
ress in this field is becoming an 
entirely ditferent story. In the 
first war loan drive in Septem
ber, 1942, only arollnd $725,000,. 
000 of "E" bonds were sold. In 
the second, this was approxi
mately doubled; in the third, it 
rose to around two and a half bil
lion; but there seems to be no 
doubt at this writing that we are 
over the $3,000,000,000 quota set. 
for the small and moderate in
vestors In this type in the 10urth 
war loan. That's more than 400 
per cent Increase since the first 
war loan a year and a hal[ ago 
anl:! a report that the treasury's 
bond di vision hasn't any reason 
to be ashamed of. 

St. Teresa was a reformer. She 
founded convents, and prescribed 
rules for their conduct, sometimes 
without express authority and in
variably with justice. She was of 
noble birth, always at home with 
the great, and never above using 
the means these people put at her 
command even thou~h she tOllght 
them just as lustily when their 
arrogance interfered with the 
work of the Lord. She traveled 
much, and was known to some un
sympa thetic church digni!<n'les as 
"that goddin,; WOman." Terest 
never fell oppressed by her call
ing, nor was she above enjoying 
hersel!. Actually, convent life In 

WASHINGTON - The republi- ably will eventually go to S nator 
can defeat in the upper New York Taft of Ohio. 
city congressional district was * • • 
probably a greater victory than the Incidentally, while there 
success in Colorado-and just as may be scrappin!:, amon!:, re-
slgniticant. publicans out In the c"ntry, a. 

The republican candidate, Wil- more complete harmony exists 
liam S. Bennet, was a mild, 73- on the Inside here tban ever 

before. year-old former congressman who • • • ran on the uninspiring platform of 
superior experience. (He had been 
in congress several times as tar 
back as 1905.) 

• • • 
The democratS thought their 

man would have no trouble as 
their majority two years ago 
was two to one by a. margin of 
30,000 votes. But the repub· 
licans got busy at tbe Jast 
moment and cut their defeat 
to an amazing 1,571 votes. 

• • • 
The Colorado victory had been 

expected for some weeks, but out 
there, the winning republicans 
was what would be called here an 
ultra conservative. He was hotly 
against the new deal and a busi
ness .man, an occupation which is 
supposed to make anyone a con
servative. 

The trend disclosed in these two 
elections is now obviously and un
deniabJy the trend of the entire 
country. The surprising extent ot 
anti-administration feeling in the 
congressional by-elections first be
came conclusively apparent in 
Kentucky. · .. '" 

But even before that a ma-
jority of republican governors 
(26) had been elected In states 
aside from the solid south. 
Outside of Washington, you 
mJght say this has become a. 
republican country. 

* • • 
The qUClltion then is whether 

Mr. Roose\felt can beat back this 
tide. The republican governors 
naturally have active political or
ganizations in the most powerful 
states, something they have never 
had since 1932-and organizations 
win electioFS. 

Most democratic autborities here 
pl;ivalely concede that even if Mr. 
Roosevelt gets a fourth term, he 
probably will lose control 01 con
gress. They are counting on his 
personality and their expectation 
that the war will be on. 

• • • • • 
No sound bets could be 

made on that for probably 
eight months yet. If the war 
Is stUl on, the people may 
start asking why It has not 
been ended sooner and may 
desire .. challl'e in its conduct, 
contrary to the popular nollon 
now. 
The oJd' adage about not chang

ing horses in mid-stream may 
weaken as th stream grows wider. 

Identity of the republican nomi
nee should be clearly foreseen 
within 30 to 60 days. First test, 
coming in ~ew Hampshire tOQ1or
row (Tuesday), is likely to be in
decisive. Five different tickets will 
be voted upon-one unpledged, 
one for Wlllkie, one unpledged but 
thought to be for him and the 
others for Dewey and MacArthur. 
A mixed delegation is likely. 

• • • 
But, 117 the end of April, 

renl. will be In frotn WIII
comdn, Oklahoma, New YOt'k, 
Dllnot;, Pennsylvania, Nebru
ka, MUUehuseUiI. 

• • • 
Hardty a republican authority 

new exisIB here who does not ex
pect Dewey to get the lion's share 
of the delegates, and cven the 
Gallup poll has upped its January 
gUess of 42 percent to more than 
60 percent of the republican vote 
of the country. 

Quietly the repuplicans have de
cided to let election of a new 
senate leader go over indefinitely. 
Polls taken privately indicate the 
pdSt-w61lIlfnave-goife 'lllid prpb-

The congressional leaders are 
working in unity with the republi
can national committee, ending 
the sub-rosa tussLe that has been 
going on Intermittently for years. 

Nonsensical
But Sensational 

By ROBBIN COONS t 

HOLLYWOOD--rWh.at wel\t 0.0. 
before the camera wasn't making 
much sense but you had to agree 
it was sensational, one way or 
another. 

The set was a theater stage, and 
it looked like purt of a racetrack, 
with a grandstand, horses and 
jockeys and fine crimson pennants 
with a permanent wave in them 
but waving in opposite directions. 
On two high shelves to the right, 
Woody Herman's band tootled on 
two levels, and you WOUldn't have 
liked to be under the spot where 
the baby grand was shelved but 
that was where the horses and 
jockeys entered when Woody Her
man himself, down front, began 
tooUing. 

Woody's tootling started things 
of! for fair. A lot of dress extras 
promenaded, a lot of chorines in 
black cotton tights and top hats 
began hoofing, the horses and 
jockeys paraded through the me
lange, and in the grandstand some 
more chorines began doing acro
batics. It was sensational how 
little sense it made, but then the 
pictul'e was "Sensations of 1944." 
so it was fitting. 

Eleanor Powell, sitting stilfly in 
her dressing room because she 
was in costume and couldn't bend, 
said it did make sense, really. "It's 
the finale," she said . . "It's Where 
I come 'n to dance with the horse." 

• * • 
Outside the stage Capt. William 

Heyer, owner of dancing Starless 
Night, was applying make-up to 
his pet. That made sense, because 
the mare had fallen in her stall, 
and cut her face. 

Miss Poweli wore an all-sequin 
jacJret, and her shapely, steel-hard 
gams were encased in black silk 
tights, the last pair in Southern 
California, she said. There was a 
tiny hole in them, ju~t above one 
knee, and if it developed into a 
run it would be-well, sen1lation
al. Miss Powell said the tights 
cost $30. "But that," she said, 
"isn't sensational enough to print, 
is it?" 

• • • 
"The dance with the horse," she 

said, "Is a novelty for the tans, 
but tny pin-ball number is some
thing for dancers." In this o'ne 
Ellie plays , a pin-bali, bouncing 
around kicking on the lights and 
winning, no doubt, a pack of 
smokes for Producer-Director An
drew Stone. "It's one I can call 
Fred Astaire about. We al\Vays do 
that. He'll call and say, 'Ellie, I've 
got a pip-a fire-cracker dance'." 
And it was a pip. We're alway.! 
trying to top each other, so I 
can't wait till he sees my pin
ball ." 

Olltslde, the madhouse was still 
going strong, so we went over to 
another stage to hear Cab Callo
way's men in a jam session, get
ting ready tor their turn at the 
cameras. The noIses were Wild, 
hot, joyous-and made si!nse. No 
chorines,.l}p .~on~!lnd ~o acro-
bats, just jive. -

In spite of that the fact re
mains that they got a lot of com· 

(See WASHINGTON, page 5) 
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TODA'Y'S BIGHLIGllTS 

, 
GALLANT WOMEN-

"Women on the Land," a drama
tization produced by students of 
the speech and social studies de
partments at University high 
school, will be presented on WSUI 
tonight at 7 :30 as the third ,in . .a 
neW series of program$ ~ entitled 
GaUant Women, under the tliret!
tion, of Prof. Karl F. Robinson, 
head of the speech department at 
University high school. 

• IOWA WESLEYAN 
CIIAi'EL hOUR-

Ilr. Bela Rozsa, director of music 
at Iowa Wesleyan college in Mt. 
Pleasant, will play the third and 
fourth movements of Brahms' 
"Fourth Symphohy" tonight at 
8:15 on WSUl's Wesleyan Chapel 
Houl'. The Rev. George Hunt will 
speak on "Conscience." 

RADIO CIllLD STUDY CLUB-
"Music, A Need or a Frill?" will 

be discussed by Dr. Myron Russell 
of Iowa State Teachers college this 
afternoon at 2:30 on the WSUI 
RadiO Child Study Cl~b. 

NATIONAL LIVESTOCK AND 
MEAT BOARD-

Frances Hettler, home econo
mist of the National Live Stoek 
and Meat board of ChlcaA'o, will 
speak on the "Livestock and 
Meat Board" this morninA' at 
9:15 on staUoh WSUJ. MIss 
Hettler Is In Iowa City to spea.k 
to homemakers and nutrition 
study groups In Iowa City and 
Johnson county. 

AMERICAN FORUM 
OF THE AJR-

Four members of the house ways 
and means committee who are now 
working on the lJroblem of taxa
tion will discuss "How Can We 
Simplify Taxes?" over WGN at 
8:30 tonilht. Two Republicans, 
Frank Carlson of Kansas and 
Charles S. Dewey of Illinois, and 
two Democrats, Wilbur D. Mills of 
Arkansas and A. Willis Robertson 
of Virginia, Will participate. 

BOB RIPLEY-
Bob Ripley tells the unusual 

stoty of a reu11iOn belween father 
and son in an IdahQ jailhouse after 
17 years of separation on his Be
lieve It Or Not show over WGN 
at 8:15 tonight. 

S~N QUENTIN ON THE 1Ult-
Warden Dllrry WUI dJsel1ss the 

Important pal't the ehurch And 
civic ortanlzatlolla play In com
battinA' Juvenile delinquency on 
tbe broallcast from Sab Quentin 
over WGN at 9:30 tonight. The 
inmates' mUSical dedlcaUon to 
tbe It-Ish will include "The 
Kerry Dance" and "When Irtsh 
Eyes are SDilllnr.1o 

CONFIDENTIALLY YOUaS-
A survey of more than 1,OM 

womeh members of Uncle Sam's 
armed forces revealing many of 
the UnUsual reaSons why girls have 
joliled the colors will IJ~ featured 
on Arthur Hall!'s Confidentially 
Yours broadcast OWr WON at 7 
O'clock tonight. 

TODAY'8 PRoOItAMS 

B-Mornln, Chapel 

QI1EEN-In collc&,e Betty Ruth 
Smith was festival queen, campus 
queen and homeeomln&, queen. 
Now she is radio royalty, hear\l 
In NBC's "Road of Life." 

~ ~ ~ 

8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The :Q,ally Iowan 
8:45-Pl'ogram Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Servlce Reports 
9:15-National Live Stock and 

Meat Board 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:45--Keep 'Em Eating 
9:50-Treasury Song for Today 
9:55-News, The Dally Iowan 
10-Week in the Bookshop 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Little Known Religious 

Groups 
11:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-New8, The DaUy Iowan 
12:4~From Our Boys in 

Service 
I- Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2;lO-Orltan Melodies 
2:30-Radio Child Study Club 
3- Fiction Parade 
3:SO-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-10Wa Union Radio Hour 
4--Elementary French 
4:30--Tea Time Melodies 
5--Chlldreh's Hour 
5:30--Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The DaUy rowin 
6--bihner Hour Music 
7-Unitect States in the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Gallant Wotnen 
8-For Distlngulshed Sel-vlce 
8:15-Iowa Wesleyan Chapel 

Hour 
1I:4S-1(eWB, 'l'fte Dally IOWan 

Network Highlights 

NBC 
WHO (104'0): WMAQ (6'70) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News of the World 
6:30-Ronald Colman 
7--Johliny Presents 
7:30-Date With Judy 
a--Mystery Theater 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly 
9-Bob Hope 
9:30-Red Skehon 
HI-News 
lO:IS"":HaHmess 01 Washlr1gton 

(See IWOKS page 5) 

ENTR2PENUR - Bob Crosby 
has brought more than 30 girl 
sln&'ers to the public eye since 
the advent 01 "~ob Cr9sby and 
Les Tremayne" broadcasts. 

* * * 10:30-Wol·ds at WfJ[' 
ll-War News 
1l :05- Roy Shield 
11 :55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-My Secret Ambition 
6:30-FolC De Luxe Variety Hall 
7-Watch the World Go By 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30--Duffy's 
8- Famous JUry Trials 
8:30-Spotlight Bands 
8:55-Coronet Story Tellel' 
9- Raymond Gram SWing 
9:15-Chester Bowle3 
9:30-Creeps by Night 
10-News 
10:15-Ray Henle 
10:30--Lou Breese 
lO:55-War· News 
ll- Frankie Cat-Ie 
1l:30--Gay Cla~idge 
1l :55-News • 

CBS 
WMT (608): WBBM (780) 

6--1 Love A Mystery 
6:15-Hal'l'Y James 
6:30-American MelOdy Hour 
7-Big Town 
7:30-Judy Conova 
7: 55--New's 
8-Burns and Al!'!!n 
8:30-Report to the Nation 
9-Lighted L'lntern 
9:30-Con,l'esa Speaks 
1000News 
10:15.......Fu\t()n Lewis Jr. 
lU:30-WM''r Cae ScholarshIp 
10:45-Music You Love 
l1-News . 
11:15-Buffalo Presents 
11 :30-Jimmy Hilliard 
l2-Press News 

MBS 
WGN (120) 

7:30--Your· Dale 'wlth Cugat 
8;30-First Nighter 
9 : l~ArcJr. Ward's, Sports Pre-

view · , .. . 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, March 14 

1:30 p. m . Salad bridge (part
Graduating Senior and A. A. U. 
W." 

2 p. m. Matinee: "Papa Is All:', 
University theater. ner), University club 

6:15 p. m. Picnic supper, Trl· Sunday, March 19 
angle club. 

8 p. m. University play: "Papa 
Is All," University theater. 

3-5 p. m. Exhibition of sculptun 
by Professor Humbert Albrizio, 
Iowa Union. 

Wednesday, March 15 
4 p . m. Women's RecognitioI' 

Chapel, Macbride auditorium. 
8 p. m. University play: "Pap:l 

Is All," University theater. 
Thursday, I\larch 16 

3-5:30 p. m. St. Patrick's tea 
with a drawing room play, Uni
versity club . . 

4 P. m . INFORMATION FIRST: 
"United Nations Women Face the 
Future," by Mrs. Rose Hildebrand, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. in. Hancher Oratorical 
contest, senate chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

8 p. m. Univers~ty play: "Papa 
Is All," University theater. 

Friday, March 17 
4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 

University Theatre Lounge. 
8 p. m. University play: "Papa 

Is All," University theater. 
Saturday, Maroh 18 ... 

12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. Annual 
Senior Guest Day luncheon, Uni
versity club rooms; guest speaker: 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, on "The 

Monday, March 20 
8 p. m. Humanist society: Lec. 

ture on "The Importance of 
Croce's Thought" by Dr. Frederjc 
Simoni, senate chamber, Old Cap.. 
itol. 

Tuesday, March 21 
1:30 p. m. Bridge (partner), Uni

versity club 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 

Movies: "Listen! It's FM," and "En 
Saga" (fllmed in Lapland by na
tive cast), room 223, engineerinc 
building. 

ThurSday, March 23 
10 a. m. Hospital library (pot

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p . m. Kensington, University 

club. 
8 p. m. Movie (in Russlah): 

"Peter the Great," Art auditorium. 
Friday, March 24 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
University theater lounge. 

Sunday, March 26 
8 p. m. Vesper sel'vice: Address' 

by' Alfred Noyes, Macbride audi. ' 
torium. ----=--

(For Information re&,ardln&, dates beyond thIs IlChedllle, lee 
retervatlons In the office of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday- II to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesdoy-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
WednesdaY-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Frlday-ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing wltl. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the oUice of 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
turned to the registrar's office as 
soon us possible. 

BA!L&Y C, BARNES 
Re&,lstrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All students who expect ttJ re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation <hould 
make formal aI)plication at once 
at the office of the registrar, roem 
I, University hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Reg-Istrar 

BADMINTON CLUB 
Meeting's will be held Tuesday 

and Thursday at 4. p. m. and Sat
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will 
bring their own birds. Other 
equipment will be 1urnished hI 
Women's Recreation association. 

MARY ELLEN ZYBELL 
President 

SENIOR INVITATIONS 
All candidates for degrees who 

wish to purchase invitations for 
Commencement exel'cises April 
23, 1944, shOUld leave their orders 
at the Alumni office, northwest 
room, Old Capitol, by 5 p. m. Fri
day, March 10. Sample invitations 
may be seen at the alumni office. 
Invitations are six cents each and 
cash must accompany order. 

VE DONNA KNUTSON 
Chairman 

RED CROSS 
An instructor's course in life 

saving and water safety, home 
and fm'm accideht prevention or 
first aid will be given in the 
Women's gymnasium March 27 
to April 7. Persons interested in 
any of these three courses should 
rel{lster at the Red Cross office, 
fowa State Bank and Trust build· 
ing, 01' telephone 6933. 

MARJORIE CAMP 
Chairman 

ARMY-NAVY 
QUALIFYING TEST 

The army-nl1-VY college qualify
ing test (A.S.T.P., V-12) will be 
geven Wednesday, March 15 in 
the chemistry auditorium from 8-
11 a. m. Any stUdent expecting to 
take this test mllst call imme
diately at tbe office of student 
aUalrs to fill out an admission and 
identilicatlon fOrm and must ap
pear promptly at 8 o'clock on the 
morning ot Match 15. 

C. WOODY TIfOMPSON 
Dltec\tor, Office or Stu. 
dm\~ Affairs 

CAmUS CAMERA CLUB 
Campus Camet'a club will meet 

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. In room 314, 
'chemisiry building. There will be 
an exhibit from the Benton Hal'· 
bar, Mich., Camera club. There 
will also be print competition 
and exhibition among members. 

CHARLES carsT 
"~IClent 

WEbN~SDAY EYENING 
MUIIIC HOn 

At 8 p. tn. wednesday March 15, 
Helen and Gertrude Sh\deler, PIl
tricia Kent, George Morey lind 
Marshall Barnes will preSent a 
cl1amber program In Studio E of 

the radio building. Studio audience 
will be welcotne. 

PROF. ADDISON ALSPA(JH 
Director· 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newmal'l club will meet in roo", 

lO7, Macbride hall at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday, March H. Plans for the 
presentation of Campus Capelli 
will be discussed. 

JOE PHELAN 
President 

Y. M. C, A. 
A general meeting of t.he Y. 'M 

C. A. will be held Wednesday, 
March 15, at 8 p. rn. in the "Y" 
rooms of Iowa Union. Movies and 
refreshments are planned. All un
iversity men are invited. 

RICHARD WOOTERS 
President 

TABLE TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Third round pail'ings are now 

posted at the Union desk. These 
must be played before Tuesday 
night, March 15. 

DAVID DIGGS 
Chairman 

AREA'ASTP SPECIALIST CLASS 
Special comprehensive make-up 

reviews will be conducted every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by 
Tom Tragos, world traveler and 
former instructor, at the Phi 
Gamma Delta house. , 

DEMITRIOS PAPAGEIJ 
Secretary 

HU1\IANIST SOCIETY 
The Humanist society will pre

sent Dr. Frederic Simoni, Italian 
instrudor in the A. S. T. P., lec
turing on "The Importance 01 
Croce's Thought" Monday, March . 
20, at 8 p. m. in the senate cham· , 
ber of Old Ca pitol. 

PROF. OSCAR E. NYBAKKEN 

INTRAMURAL BOWLING 
There will be bowling from 3 10 

5 p. m. Tuesday) March 14, at the 
Plamor bowling alleys. 

ANN CASEY 
Intramural Chairman 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ORGANIZATION 

Christian Science organization 
will hold its weekly service at 7 
p. m. Wednesday, March 15, in 
room 110, Schaeller hall. 

RUTH JEFFERSON 
Pre Ident 

SEALS CLUB 
Tl1ere will be no meeting 0(1 

Seals club Wednesday, March IS. 
A swimming meet has been sChed
l11ed for Wednesday, March 22. 

LILLIAN CAStNl!~' 
PresIdent 

U. S. AND YOU 
Margery Holbert will spea/t III 

the U. S. and You grotlp on "EX
periences in Paris" T u e s d a 1., 
March 14, at 4 p. m. in the Y. Vi. 
C. A. conference room in foW. 
Union. 
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IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. JOHN LIVINGSTON New Guinea Soldiers 
Sit on C Ration Boxes 
'0 see Old Movies 

In a letter received by The 

Sorority Will Hold I 
Tea This Afternoon I 

Members oC Zeta Tau Alpba I 
sorority wiIJ give a formal tea I 
t!l is aIternacn in honor of their 
h~ - rr.ot;ler, Cathenne Mullin. 

:'en: l r I::o ; t~es wtll be Mrs. 

3d Army-Navy I 
Qualifying Tesl, 
Will Be Given I Daily Iowan (rom "somewhere in ' ; " Y!1f1 W;Lcn, Mrs. C. E. Erb, 

New Guinea," Lleut. Paul Zar, .• 1' . H" ell Dunlap, Mrs. 1. W. 

The third army-navy college Cormer student in the university, p, " ',il i'l , 1rs. R. E. Ho e, Mrs. 
descdbti the form of entertain· F .• 1. ~· •• llwyhart, Mrs. C. t. MIl-

qual1!ying test for the army spe- I ill 
ment whlch is mOlt enjoYed by i~ .. nc ~.1n. Lew s Mer. 

clal.lzed training program and the In charge of arrangements are 
navy V-12 college program will be service men overseas, the Ameri- P. ylli s • "ee, A3 ot S n Francisco; 
,iven tomorrow morning at 8 can movie. ~ l .~ ret Sulser, A4 ot LeMars, 
o'clock In the chemistry lecture Lieutenallt Zar, who is a native Jean Koer i::, Col oC LeMars; Helen 
auditorium under the superVision Kae Ca r. A4 of Mitchellville, 
f P I BI f th . of New Bl'\IJlswiclt. N. J., lin-

D au ommers 0 e UDlver- : nd Dorothy Pederson, A3 of 
sity examinations office. Students ished his junior year In 1941, and Clear Lake. Music wiIJ be fur-
wishing to take the test must make has served as editor of the two nished by Jane Wilson, A3 of 
application at the office of student New Jersey weekly papers, the Iowa City. 
aflairs today. 

Students who are eligible to take Wrlchtstown News and the South 
the test, though they took it either River Spokesman. His descrip-
April 2 or Nov. 9, 1943, must take tion ol the New Cuinea outdoor 
the test again if they still wish to movie reads: 
be considered applicants. This "A UDlform is u'e adJDJulon 
qualilying test is the first selection 
of men for the college programs price. I~ 01 raaervecl ~ls 
of the army and the navy and will In the _Dine, "'dlers brlnr 
be given tomorrow only. their own, raariD6 fro .. dlJI· 

Brifish Authority 
Speaks on Russia 
To A. S. T. P. Students 

SU.GJCAL DIlESSINGS 
University women Interested 

In vvlng their services to the 
"Double V" program by rolling 
ban~es may report to City 
hall Mondays, Wednesdays and 
.rid yS from 7 to 9:30 p. m. 
beginning this week, or Tue
da~, WedIU!5days and Thurs
dlQ's Crom 3 to 5 p. m. in the 
river room of Iowa Union, be
ginning March 21. 

Guests Entertained 
By Gertrude Dennis 

Weekend gu in the home of 
Gertrude Dennis, 412 N. Clinton 
slreet, were Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Choate of Chicago and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Choate and daugh
lers, Jeanette Elaine and Linda 
Margaret, of Washington. 

• • • 

PAGE THREE 

Mathematics Contest 
For Lowden Prize 
Open to Sophomores 

Examinations for the Lowden 
prize In matbematics will be givl!ll 
in room 222, physics building, 
April 8 (rom 2 to 5 p. m. accord-
ing to an announcement made by 
the mathematics department. 

The prize of $25 is open to all 
sophomo about to complete the 
work of the !reshman and sopho
more years in m thematics. Can
dJdat should prepare for an ex
amin tion In algebra, pi ne triJI:
onometry. analytic geometry or 
two dlmen&loDS, and the elements 
of differential and int gr:J1 calcu-
lus. -

The prize may be divided If 
outstanding papers of equal value 
are submitted 01' Ihe prize may be 
withheld If no paper shows suf
licienl merll 

A few copies of the examination 
Viallin&' ID Iowa CIty a given In former years have 

Mrs. Henry J . Webb of Chicago been placed on re rve in the 
V Itlng h r mother, Mrs. C. F. mathematics library. Candidates 

S Ii h .. _- d till is' Hambrecht., 821 Iowa avenue mould register in the mathematics ta n lUI v=n an S ID- • U' I th h _. b lldln 
I bull . R I I • • • O~lce n e p yaJCI U ,. 

Candidates who do not take the unlecl C rallon boxes lo ho_· 
test at that time will have no fur- made e b a I r I eoultuclecl of 
tiler opportunity to do so until the hanI·lo-re' lumber. The rroUDd teresler n dmg up USBla nat -

onally, Sir Bernard Pares told an VIaIU~ Pannla next time the test is given. Each Is predomlnfDUy craveL 
student will be notified by May I "The white screen I approxi-
as to whether or not he has passed I IN HER SPACIOUS remodeled kitchen, finished with Ivory with soft ".reen holders, ~rs. John Llv- matelY 12 teet square end cast
the test. ingston, 109 S. Johnson street, is shown above preparing one of her favorite recipes-apple sauce cake- away mattress covel'l are Uled in-

audience of army pedallzed traln-, Mrs. Elliott H. Powers, and I Bible Characters 
In, sluden last night in h lec-
ture on "The Soviet Union." Be- daughter, Patricia, of Ft. Worth, This Week's Theme 
cause of this obJective, Instead of Tex., and Aviation Cadet and Mrs. I Although eligiblllty to take the while her grandson, Dwight Lowell Mathes, son of Mrs. Lorna Mathes, looks on. The window, built in stead of the specially treated ma

test is not dependent upon a h igh with an arched effect, has solt yellow curtains to brlehten the kitchen. Below the window are double terial used back home. n internallonal oblect1ve, we will Robert Leighton ot Corsicana, For Morning Chape 
scholastic record, a student is ad- sinks which Mrs. Livingston thinks are grand tor dish washing, one (or washing and one for rinsing. "Show time usually Is at 7:40. 
vised that unless he stands at least * * * " " " * * * By that time, from nearby ~as, 
In the upper half ot his class his, University girls who stay at the ~ 'At cup crated sweet chocolate or ' and h cup nutmeats to batter lor as well as other more remote 
chances of qualifying are poor. The Livingston home sometimes get to cocoanut variety. parts of the base, a laree crowd of 
competition tor the college pr~· taste Mrs. Livingston's delicious 'At cup finely chopped nuts Salad ore llked by everyone. about 400 Negro and whlte 501-
crams of the army and navy IS dlers accumulates at one of Ihe 
keen and only students having a Apple Sauce Cake and think It is Bake in greased pan 35 to 40 Here's a new ide for a quick nine shows here. 
good school record are likely to tops. It is Mrs. Livingston's fa· minutes at 350 degrees F. salad with lots or good vitamins. "The lIlms, supplied by the ov-
qualify. vorite, too. To stretch the ration points ror Golden alad eneas motion picture service, are 

Students who take the qua.lI- Applesauce Cake meat Mrs. Livingston prepares 1 % cup oranges (diced) of 16 mlUlmeter type, lpeclally 
fyirlg test wUl be required to In- Beefsteak Rolla. First she makes 1 \.!t cup shredded carrots made tor presentatlon to such 
dlcate on the day of the test I cup applesauce (unsweetened) bread dressing such as you use 'Ii cup raisins overseas audiences. Usually any-
their prefereDce ror the army I cUP brown sugar (packed) for chicken. Then she pounds the Toss Ingredients to,ether. Add where from 6 months to 2 years 
prorram or that or the navy. 1 egg steak a little and spreads the d Ired salad dreSSing to moisten. old, the pictures are nevertljele 
TakIng the test does not consil- 'At cup butter dressing over. Then lap over the Serve on lettuce or shreded cab- welcomed by the ealer audience 
tute enlistment in eUher branch 1 tsp. soda ends, 1'011 the steak up Ughtly and bace and garnl h with ~ cup because this form of entertaln-
of the armed services and bav. lisp. baking powder tie. Spread 2 tbls. of butler over, chopped peanuts if desired. ment Is sometimes the only varl-
Ing taken the test, a student Is 2 cups flour put a little water in the pan, lay Dinner ,uests think Mra. Liv- ely avallable to them, due to their 
Dot obligated to enter the pro- 1 tsp. cinnamon ste1lk in and bake, basting often. Ingston's Apple Pie Puddlnn are working hours. 
gram If he ts accepted. 1 tsp. cloves In a brisk oven It will bake In 30 good to the last piece. "Audience reaction Is quite in-
However, no candidate who ex- 1tsp. allspice minutes. Make a brown gravy Apple Pie Puddlnr formal, somewhat Ilke the silent 

presses a preference for one 1 tsp. nutmeg and serve hot, or It Is nlee when 1 cup suear !11m days, when villains were 
branch of the service will be con- 1 cup of chopped raisins or sliced cold. 1 cup flour . b th hissed and heroes were hearUly 
sldered by the other. Because no nutmeats - eIther or 0 Raisin Puddln, with sel! sauce 1 tsp. soda applauded. Loud remarks can be 
change in pl'eference may be made Cream butter and sugar !o.eth- is popular with tile Llvfngstons. I 15p. cinnamon heard about a particular scene. 
after the day of the test, appli- er and beat in egg. Add spices. Ralaln Puddln, with Self Sauce "" cup nuts SomeUm they are qulte witty; 
cants should carefully consider In Sift together !lour, soda and bak- 1 cup llour .,. cup m lted butter sometlm s robust and malCwlne 
advan

t 
ce the

h 
eligibility requirle- Ing powder and add dalternateltsY 'At cup sugar 2 cups appl (diced) vulgarll.)'. All 01 them, however, 

men s for eac program and wh ch with applesauce. Ad nutmea 1 tsp. baking powder ~ 1 egg (beaten) draw much lauehter lind quickly 
program he pl'efers. and beat well. Bake at 350 de- 11 ts It ,'. tsp. nutmeg sub"'de. 

CIvilian men who will be 17 grees F. for 30 to 35 minutes. .. p. sa ~l 2 tbls shorten ina Put dry Inlredjents together and "Tb cl I t 
but 1I0t yet 22 on July I , 1944, When there's little time and .• add the resl Bake in pie tin for e lOUD "-It DmeD , me-
are eligible to take the test for h bl t d t 1 egt, beaten time ba neecJ of reDAlr clue to t e pro em 0 esser comes up, '.!. cup milk 40 or 45 minutes at 350 degrees F. tbe freqUellCf of Ule ancl lim. 
the army. Those who receive Mrs. LiVingston finds that Jiffy 1 cup raisin. Cut like pie and serve with U. k d . tl f to tr t d • lted qun of, often brea 8 own 
sa s ac ry scores are Ins uc e Cake is the easiest to make and 1 cup brown ugar whipped cream. . , at the PflJebolo,leal moment. 
to presel\t their qualifying no- enjoyed the most. 1 tbls. butter 

I I f •• I (After vtew~ 10m II three trces lo army author t es a ..... 1' n- Jiffy Cake 2 cups of boiling water dOSeD films .dDce cOmlnr Co 

have "the best chance po Ible Tex., are vi itl,,- their p rents, 
lor bu lness-like post-war col- Pro!. and Mrs. I. W. Leighton, 947 
laboralion with Ru sla." I Iowa avenue. Professor Leighton 

Last night's .peaker emphaSized Is a patient In lhe University hoa
the point that communism in Rus- pltal. 
sia elClsted only from 1017 to IOU • • • 
when It ended In tallure. "How
ever, In this country, 1 lind peapl 
who are still talking like they did 
In 1921," he observed. 

Sir Bernard reviewed Incidents 
and development In Russia from 
the time oC the lirst world war to 
the pI' ent time. When Russian 
lead rs realized that their country, 
mainly agricultural, dJd not have 
an Ideal setup for the pracUce of 
communism, they hoped that lOme 
of the more industrial COuntries 
would give It a trial, he said. At 
three different times from 1921 to 
1928, Sir Par pointed out, it 
looked a If France, England and 
China respectively would udopt 
Communism. "Communl5m did not 
uc eed In \he countri, even 

wb n SUe(; eemed probable," 
he d c1 red. 

Considered one of the foremost 
Iivin, authoriti on Russia, Sir 
Bernard Is one of the lew perSons 
Informed on Czar I. RWlsia as well 
as the Soviet union. He repre ented 
the Brit! h parliament in Ru la 
during the rimt world war. For 
some time he was professor of 
Slavonic langu3 es at the Uni-
versity of London. 

-.ecellt VtaJ .... 
Mrs. Mary Bra hear of St. Lou . 

has be n viBiting fler sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Harkey, 325 S. Dubuqu 
street. 

• • • 
Gu til In clllkhu Home 
11'. and Mrs. E. J. Schllcher ot 

Centerville were ru ts of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Schlichcr, 424 E. 
Market sireet, Sunday. 

• • • 
Weekend GU" 

Mr. and Mr. Roland Seednl 
and ehlldren of Burlington, were 
w«k nd (Ii of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Parker, 1829 F IItr t. 

Leave for Indudlon 
Leavlnl Iowa City ycsterday 

mornlne for Induction Inlo the 
army were Hl Johnson county 
men. They are Russell L. Yedllck, 
Glenn P. Eakes, l<:.eMeth H. Mm, 
Donald J. Schreiber, Bert J . Hoel
tJe, Charles O. Moscoe, r.aVerle F. 
Brack, James K. Wilson, James 
F Hoyt and Robert C. Wheeler . 

"Great Characters oC the Bible" 
Is the theme for this week's Morn
Ln, Chapel heard over WSUI 
every day except Sunday at 8 
a. m. Students or the Eveng lical 
and Rerormod church r 1I0wship 
will peak. 

Della Ma Han on, A2 ot Brill, 
will conduct the ervices this 
momln,; Belty Pierce, NI of Hub
bard, and Ve rna Ma B Ilson, NI 
of Keams Kanyon, Ariz.. tomor
row; H I n PIU, Al of Middle 
Amana, Thursday; LorI' Ine Mey
er, AI or Ackl y, Friday, nnd 
Marilyn Crillin, A3 oC Stuart, 
Saturday. 

4 MONTH INTENSIVi 
$eC""Gt'iaJ Cou". few 

COlLEGE STUDENTS ond GRADUAn5 
A tboroulb, 10,on.I •• , •• t ... rlal 
COll.a. - .Iurin, February, Jul" 
Octobe~. Rt.l IratIoo no ... optn. 

a.pJu da, alltrrenln~ school 
duou.hour Ih. Feu. Caulo,. 

.- JOfOOL 01' IV$I_ 
_ • ., IY COLllOf IIWI.-HD WOIIWI 

TH. ORIGG COLLEGE 
r.-.old""'. Jot,. ..... rt Gt.". S.C.D. on_. ,."' M. 'a" M.A. 

,I. ........... r....-: ST.II"" ~. 

ductlon. These candidates are 4 tbls. rendered fat or drlp- Sitt dry ingredients together. Men' Overseas Want New Guinea, I (llld tba' there 
theD sent to special army train. pings Cut in shortening as for bJscul:3. are no exceDtions lo that ruleD 
Ing stations for their 13 weeks 1 cup sugar Mix egg and mille together and B h S . f N 
of basic military tralnJng. It is 1 egg sUr into mi"ture with rllisins. ot enllmen ews m;~~~U: !limre~~us~a:ot~c~ 
durlDg this basic training period V2 cup milk Pour into well greased, deep cass-I ' nlcal dJ!flcultle. and the .how 
that selection Is made lo fill va· ',tsp. salt erole. For sauce (which wlll. ap- Red Cross Advl·ses I In th cl liz d has to be cancelled until a further can.o es e army spe a e 1~ cups silled flour pear verv thin), mix remaming 
t fnl .~ date. Frequently thls occurs when 

Among the books which Sir 
Bernard has written are "History 
of Russia" and "Downfall ot Rus
sian Monarchy." 

Sergeant Holderness 
Killed in Action 

STOP wishing 
,r 

ra Dg program courses. 11<. tsp. baking powder ingredients and pour over batter. 
Millt h I h· f! d 7> four of the six reels have been ary sc 0 ars IPS are 0 ere 1 tsp. lIavorlng Bake in 375 to 400 degrees F. for 

to 17-year-olds who pas$lhe quall- Put all ingredients in a bowl about 35 to 40 mJnuulcs. The Good old-fashioned enliment, shown. However, it Is not un-
f · t t h I' t I th as welJ as home town news, should common for the 8udlence to 'dc-Ylng es, w 0 en IS n e cn- and beat well with a rotary beat· sauce will have thickened In the 
listed reserve corps and who will er. Pour Into deep layer pan and bottom of the casserole. Mrs. Llv- be inCluded In letters ot relatives mand' that the show eo on re
not reach thetr 18th birthday be- cover evenly with the following ingston l;ometimes adds 1 cup Bnd swecthearts to servicemen, gardles! ot sound, since many of Mrs. Martha Holderness, route 
tore entering the A. S. T. reserve mixture: diced apples, ~ teaspoon cinnamon according to the local Red CroSS them have seen the film pre- 6 I w Cit h received. word 
program. These students, on in- chapter oilice. vioualy In the states, and try to ' 0 a y, as 
active duty, are sent to colleges "From New Guinea Roy E. Du- WI in the lIck of sound by their I tram the war department of the 
and universities until they are 18, lak, Red. Cros field director, In- memories. death of her on, Tech. SergI. 
after which time they are assigned Get Off the Bus or Elevator Too Soon, (orms us there is ~anger in 1et- "It is interesting to watch the H.BTleY, H. J:lolderness, who was 

tel's from home beln, too newsy," It th h h ttl kIlled ID actIon. to tne A.. S. T. P. men s roug a sow, ge ng Mrs. Holderness received word 
The purpose of the army spe- RIB J b f Ph ' I F't said Mrs. Lorna Mathes, executive thorO\1llhly drenched, during eith- that he was killed In action in 

cialized training program is to e ax etween 0 Sf or YSlca I ness secretary of the Johnson county er a Ught shower or B torren~lal Italy Nov. 12, but later was told 
provide technicians and specialists American Red Cross. downpour, yet apparently obUv- that he was merely wounded. Sat-
for the army. Those selected will Day after day men drop into ioWl to theLr dlllComtiturc. urday she received orticial noti-
study at government expense, at Reports teU us that the men ~upward, and with palms up. Let his tent to dtscus home problems, "This, then, I~ what occurs fication that he had been kllled in 
colleges and universities in fields and women in the armed forces the upward swing carry you to according to Dulak, and a sur- when your son Writes to you :Crom action 
determined largely by their own are ~eallhier than the>: were in your toes. Then, return to start- prising number ot them declare New Guinea, 'Dear Mom, I went Sergeant Holderness had been 
qualifications. They will be sol- clvilLan life. Their resIstance to . . that a newsy Jetter, devoid of sen- to a show last nlghl ... '.. recently promoted lo technical 
dlers on active duty, in uniform, disease is stronger, Iheir weight IDg position. Continue in qwck: timent, arouses their Cears that the Lieutenant Zar added that cur- sergean from staIC sergeant. He 
unde!' military discipline and on is morc normal, ond their strength rhytOm. Kecp chest high, chin best girl al home, the wlIe or the rent pictures In New Guinea are had been erving wi'" the 3rd in-

dad and mother are not so aUec·, " ... , I'cgular army pay. and energy is stronger. in, and abdomcn contracted. "Sahara,' "This Is the Army, tantry division of lhe 51h army in 
The purpose of the navy pro- There is more behind lhese im- For Posture tlonale as they used to be. "Jane Eyre," "Wintertime," and Italy. 

rram is to provldc officers for pl'Ovements than one realizes. They want the home town news, "The Fallen Sparrow." 
Sit with feel flat on floor, clasp but they alsO want to know they the Davy, marine corps and the Consistency ot diet, rest, and ex· 

coast ruard. A student with ercise are the main contributing hands around knees, let head and are still loved by those closest to 
Davy prefereDce who Qualifies factors. Medical care and exami- shoulders relax forward. Arch them. Letter writers of Johmon 
through the test will report to nations, planned meals and out- back, lifting chest and head. Then county con help lilt servicemen's 
thA ftAarAst office of n'val offl- d t· ·t· tit t relax forward. morale by keeping this in mind. ~.~ ~ .. oor ac IVI les, 00, are mpor an Dulak calis his Red Cross job 
eer procurement. There hc will in the physical litness program For sboulden at the front that of "mind-easer." 
be Interviewed and given a for our armed forces. Sit with the Jegs crossed tailor· Home lolles, he said, should re-
phYlllcal examinallon. Previous We, too, can become more lashlon, hands to chest, palms member not to write about things 
to uslgnment to a college he will physJcatly fit by foUowlng the down. Keep back straight, arms that will worry men thousands ot 
be on Inacllve status but will be same kind of program, as much at shoulder level, head up, and miles from home and not in a 
II navy enJlstee and subject to as civilians can. There are many chin in. Pull the shoulder blades ·u t d thl bo t 
Daval mil Itary or 4'-r only. h ta t POSI on 0 0 any n, a u ere little practices and exercises together. T en return to sr. them. 
The length of time a student will which we can do each day to help For abdomen "At his advanced base Dulak 

be in the program will depend on us in our health campaign: Lie on back, knee bent, feet (inds the Red Cross has been able 
his previous college education, U (1) Do not kick your shoes out flat on floor, hands resting on to accomplish a lot toward illting 
any, the type of CQU1'se for which from under the bed when you get thighs. Lift head, chin in, curl the servicemen's morale," said 
he is qualified and to which he is up in the mornings. Get . down forward slowly. Slide bands to Mrs. Mathes. 
assigned, and his continued dem- on hands and knees to get them. touch knees. Then uncurl slowlY. 
onstration of adequate scholarship (2) While dreSSing, stand on one For waistline 

RED CROSS 
The Amerlean Red Cross pro

vides emergency pubUc health 
nursin, services in a selected 
number of camp and war In
dustria] communities, where 
there is special need for ma
ternity and child care. These 
public health nurses give bed
side care, primarily in the 
homes ot servicemen. During 
the last fiscal year, 287 Red 
Cross chapters employed 427 
nurses for public health work. 

Officials to Discuss 
Post-War Planning 

Post-war planning ror cities 
and towns with a population of 
10,000 Or more wllJ be discussed 
at a 7:30 meeting tomorrow nleht 
In City ball by C. CoydendaU and 
J. A. Paulson of the state hlgh
waf commission, Mayor Wilber J . 
Tee Ie r s, City Engineer Fred 
Gartzke and the city council. 

Members of the highway com
mission will be honored at a 6 
o'clock dinner tomorrow nlghL 

and officer-like qualilications. foot to put on shoes and stock- Lie on the back, with arms side-
The Quallfylng test Is the ffrs' ings. ward. Knees up to the chest. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

IlelectlOD of men for the college (3) Get off a bus or streetcar Lower knees to the rigbt to touch 
pronaDlS or the crmy and the a few blocks too soon and walk floor, then illt to cbest. Repeat, 
nan. Tbe test will be riven to· in step to a lively tune. Shift to left. (Keep arms and shoui
morrow morDlnl' only and can· load of brief case frequently from ders on the floor and knees bent 
dl4ates wbo do not take the test lett to right side. throughout.) 
at that time will have no further (4) Never use the elevator for For arms 
opportunity '0 do 110 until 'he two floors up or three floors Rest on hands and knees, fin
neld time tbe test Is given. Eq.ch down. Get off at the wronc floor gel's turned in, hands sliahtly 
ltudent will be notified by May and walk the rest of the way. more than shoulder·wldth apart, 
1 .. to whether or not he h.s (5) Stretch whenever you can. knees direcUy under hips. First, 
paaecl the test. Relax at your desk between tasks. bend elbows, touel,J chin to floor 
The test is designed to measure (6) While sitting, ralse legs and in front of hands. Then straighten 

the aptitude and genera] knowJ- hold them up for a few seconds, elbows. Touch chest to 11oor. 
edge required for success in the then lower slowly. For INIek 
college program. Familiarity with (7) Grip a chair or desk tighUy, Lie face downward, fingers on 
elementary mathematics is essen- then ~elax aU over, lImp as a rag. shoulders, elbows close to body. 
tiaL The first parL of the test re- (8) Seat yourself at your desk First, lift the head and shoulders 
quires the knowledge of the mean- with knee action, do not taU into oft the floor, chin In. Keep lower 
In, and use of words. The second h' Wh tti ri'-- on the floor. Then return parts asks questions about sden- your c aIr. en ge ng up, "" 
tlflc matters which are of general place feet under you and push to the start. 
knowledge; the third consists of a against the floor. For JerI 
number of mathematical problems. For some conditioning exercise, Take long step forward with the 

Mussolini's dream of the Italian 
nav), spreading over the globe has 
come true. However, Benllo's vis
ion didn't include the American, 
Britlah and Russian fiaas f]yinc 
oyer it, 

those bends and breaks you like right, llghUy touchln, the lett 
to do each night just be.fore you knee to floor. Keep back stralaht. 
hop into bed or take your shower, Straighten the lep. Take long 
here are some of the very ~t step forward with the left, li,htly 
ones: touchlnc 1be right knee to the 
For ClrcnlaUon and FlexlbW',. floor. Stralchten the Ie,s. Con-

First, swin~ lOur ar~ ~d(!w!ll'~, Unue, al~maUni riJht and leIt. 

.. 
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I SJ ART doing 

"'rODAY-find out about the 
.1 opportUnitiea that await )'011 

in the WCIIJIC1\'. Army Corpe. 

Apply .t 1lIIY U.8. ArmJ Re
cruitiDa Btatiall. Or write ror D· 
lustrated booIdet.. ~: The 
Adjutant Gcoer.I, U.a. Army, Reo 
cruitinc and Ioductioa 8ectian. 
4415 Muniticol BIda.. WIIhiDI· 
toG 25, D. C. (Women in_tW 
war iDdustry muat have ,... 
from their eIDployer 01 the U.8. 
BqJIoymeat Icnicc.) 

I'M "mN~ TRAININ~ 
,'U VALUE AU MY UFE 

3 NIW OPPOITUNmlS 
POll WAC .DUm . ....................... ,.. ..,--.-..-

1. Your Army lob, 

2. Your branch of ..",Ic .. 

a. The Army poll wheN 
you're Gulped. 

1' ....... ",........, 

"HE ARMIf NEEDS WACS.;. 

• 

, THE WAC NEEDS ygyl 
......... COIPI · • 
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I Loss of s;~ Players 
A Ilefs Cage , Picture 

lowa N 'AA t(mrnament bopes grew and were nurtured just 
sevl'n days and wel'e killed in the eighth with the annonncem.ent 
yest I'day that, due to 10" . in pel onnel, Iowa wonld not partici
l)ate ill the KUllstu; City meet March 24-25. 

Probable 10: of foul' of the five regular Hawkeye startel'S wal; 
SPell as the main rea on for the sudden cancellation. Athletiu 
Director E. O. (Dael) cbl'oeder announced at noon yest.erday that 
he hod informed Dr. H. H. King, chairman or Lhe s I.ections com
mittee for the tournament, of t,he inabilHy of the Hawkeyes to 
compete at anywhere Dear Dormais,tl'ength. 

"We hale to cancel 011 1' plans and regret very milch th neces
sity fol' so doing. BuL if the team canllot go at full Ktrength, it 
is not right to go at all," Director Schl'oedel' "aid. 

Complicating circumstanc s developing. during the last wpek 
came to a llead Y('fllerday when 
it was discovered that six play
PI'S wonld hp a [fected by cbanges 
in schoo l and service statns he· 
fore the lime of the tOUl·118meIl1. 

During practices last week 
Dick IVeB, 81& Ten scorinr 
champion and Iowa star for
ward, sustained a painful thlrh 
Injul'Y which would Illake It 
'Imposslble for him to work out 
tor at least a week and wouta 
slow him up In difficult tour
nament play, 

Big leagues 
Sfaif Trainmg-

N.w YOl'k Clubs 
f'lardest Hit. With 
Urvice Entiltments. 

His running mate Dave Danner, By HAROLD CLAASSEN 
and newly a p poi n ted regular ' NEW YORK (AP)-S p I' i n g 
guard Glenn (Doc) Kremer both rains, spring·· thaws, a bit of spring 
have passed their pre-induction fever and the ever present man
examinations and are subject to power complications greeted the 
call within 21 days. players yesterday as the majm. 

Lloyd Herwig, starting cent!)r, leagues Qegan their third war
and Ned Postels, hot shot guard, time trai1'ljni.,irind. 
have heavy schedu les in engl- The two New York clubs, the 
neering and physics and Donald world champion Yankees, in the 
"Bucky" Walters, sub fI)J'ward, Is American loop and the cellar
too busy in engineering to take 'dwelling Giants of the National 
lime out for practices and an- loop, were hardest. hit during the 
other trip. . day in the draft derby. 

SPORT STARS TAKE PHYSICAL 

TWO WfiLL-KNOWN Chicago athletes, l\larsball Goldberg, center, 
star back oC t\le Chicago ClU'dinals pro footba ll team. and fonner 
Pltt.~burgh II-American, and Phil CavareUa, Chicago Cubs' infielder, 
are shown at thl! Milwaukee indUction center where they took their 
physical e. ll<9ls for the service. At left is Maj. Paul L. Elsel. 

Majors Pitching; Star 
Goes Bac-k to, Farm 

Cy Young, Now 
77, Listed on Honor Trait . • .. 

TRK DAlEY IOWAN 

p 
WATCH THAT, REF, SOMEONE'S GOT A TERRIFIC RIGHT 

TUEsDAY. MARCH 14.1944 r 
T BID 
From The 
Sidelines 

by 
Yoke 

• • • 

THE 'THAT'S LIFE FOR YOU 
DEJ'ARTMENT'-so there you, 5i1 
on a Sunday afternoon and heer 
the tale of how the Iowa basket. 
ball team wasn't going to th! 
NCAA meet and there I had to sit 
secure in the knowledge that r 
couldn't do a thing about breaking 
it. 

And so now it evolves itself 
Into that inevitable time in the llt~ 
of every sports editor when you 
write that column eulogizing th~ 
team that you watched and prayed 
for all season. 

I'U very well warer that there 
bas never been a basketball 
team like this year's at the llnl
versity of Iowa. For sheer thrills 
and spllls yOU couldn't have 
faund a better box office aUrae
iloll. From the money sldellrh~ 
the cage kIds went Q, long way to 
help pay for Iowa sports events 
his year. 
And to put in the Hollywood, 

producers angle, not cplly were 
they good, but they were colo!jSalj 
This is one of the, few times that 
we have had a Big Ten scoring 
champion, a man on the all con
ference team, and all of the oth r 
honors that have been heaped on 
the cage kid~ thi& year. 

It is definitely tpe first tirn~ 
that we ever have broken 26 rec
ords in one season, and it took 
quite a push to set that 103 total, 
point margin that no doubt wU!. 
stand for a good many years. 

Faced wlUt these diBorp.niz- Mel Ott, opening his third term 
Ing facts Iowa athletic oIfJcius as boss at the Giants, told his 
thought It better to stand on players at Lakewood, N. J., be
Iowa's past triumphs in the tween showers he had been re
hardwood rather than risk a trip classified I-A but had no idea 
to the dlstrl~t meet with- a when he might be called up. Ott, 
patched up squad. 35 years old and a father, spent 

Rol" As T'ecu~te+t _ 
_____ By WHITNEY MARTIN SEAHAWK BOXING COACH, Lieut. Dominic Napolitano gives some In-behveen-tound adVice to 145 

PEOLI, Ohio (AP) - Denton NEW YORK (AP) - We have pound Seahawk star slugger Augl SzokoUcs as the Pre-Flighters pre~ared this week to meet the Wiscon-

Another man Is going to ha.ve 
to &,0 some to top Ives' 43 point 
top lor Single jloints scored per 
season. There's no doubt about 
It now. They were good. And 
wIth that masterpiece of under-

True (Cy) Young, who breezed out had forwarded to us recently sin boxing team at tbe fieldhous FrIday. 

"One of our strong points during the past winter in a New Orleans 
the regular season was the fact shipyard. 
that the team was a closely-knit 'the Yankees, restricted to cal
unit and played as one. With this isthenics at Atlantic City by rain, 
unit broken up, there is not time recelv~ word that first baseman 
and no players available to form Nick Et~, only expected return
another one," said Coach Harrison. ing regular of their 1943 infield, 

of these Tuscarawas county hills three letters in which we were 
in 1890 to set the major leagues carefully taken apart, piece by 
agog for 22 sell~ons with his pitch- piece, as a menace to sports. They 
ing wizardry, is spending these really are luluB, with such loving 
days on a farm just a mile or two descriptions as "sap" and "mor-

from the place where he was born. 
He'll be 77 on March 29 and 

the old diamond hero's activities 
are limited to a few farm chores 
and an occasional speaking engage
ment. 

First pitcher to win his way to 
the hall of fame, he's listed incor-

An Associated Press ,story :from also had been classHled l-A. He 
Manhattan, Kan., quoted Dr. King said that he did Dot expect to be 
as saying he would ask the Uni- called for examination until mid
versity of Missouri to take Iowa's summer. Etten, however, reported 
place as soon as he had official to manager Joe McCarthy. 
word of withdrawal from Hawk- Washington, assembling at Col- rectly on the Coopel'stown scroll 
eye officials. Missoflri, like Iowa, lege Park, Md., had to be content as. Denton Tecumseh Young. His 
would represent the Rocky Moun- .with a light d,rill in the UniverSiiYI rrudd~ n~met ~rue'dwas i~ me~
tain district in the NCAA wurna- of Maryland armory when the fOryth a a aP

d a.1I1. tUhn ce~' wil am IS 
t 'f th t th b'd th d' d th d' d a er serve m e IV war. men I ey accep e I. aw an rain rna e e lamon S k ' f th "T h" . 'tabl f . d . pea lIlg a e ecumse 111 

Spencer, Postels 
Named Hawkeye 
Cage Co-Leaders 

Jack Spencer of Davenport and 
Ned Pastels of Mankato, Minn., 
guards, have been elected co-cap
tains of the University at Iowa's 
1944-45 basketball team and 
Spencer has been named honprary 
captain of the 1943-44. 

Co a c h II Pops" Harrison an
nounced the result of. the election, 
Monday as the team abandoned 
practice following cancellation of 
entry in the National Colleaiate A 
A. westel'l1 play-off tournament 
because of player losses. 

Spencer, called the "playin, 
coach" by Coach "Pogs" Harrison, 
was sensational as a reboun~r and 
a '''eeder'' for the forward~. He 
was cool and calm and helli the 
team togethel' in tight spots. 

Pastels also was a . good re
bound-grabber and was alert on 
defense. The new co-c<lptains 
ranked fourth and fifth in seotin., 
Pastels with 100 points and Spen
cer with 62. 

EDl'olled in the enginee1?ng col-. 
lege, Postels is 4-F; in tlIe 4r~ 
because at a defective knee, while 
Spencer also is in the 4-~ classi
fication, thereby making it grob
able tilat both players will be 
available for next season's basket
ball. • 

more S~I e or .mu -pies. the hall of fame Young grinned 
But lt was a different story at and sa'd' ' 

Indiana. . At BJoomin~n,. Bi~ "Th:t'~ not my name, but I 
Mt;Kechme routed his Cmcmnah think I'm the guy they mean." 
Reds out of bed at ,!:3b a. m. a~d And well he might think that, 
h.ad them sweat¥lg In tile HOOSier for although he's been out of base
fIeld bouse. at 9 a. m. ball since 1912 the record books 

At nearb~, Laillyette, Lou Bou- s till have a host of "bests" behind 
dre.au of the Cl.j!veland Indians his name. 
assIgned R~$lI P~ters to second Cy was 23 years old when he 
ba~e and ~hl1ted Jimmy Grant, an took his firsl slab at pro baseball, 
infielder III recent years, to the with the Canton Ohio club in the 
outfield. Mlke Naymkk, six-foot, old Tri-State 1~01?' That was in 
eigl)t-inch riilhthanded pitchel', 1890, and before the league folded 
wa$ the .first Indian to apQear on in early August he had pitched 26 
the Piflctice. field ' in unifo.rm. full games and finished 10 olhers. 

At J!'l'edel'lek, Md.! Connre Mack He hopped straight from that de-
and fiv,! coaches. Y"ere oCi!upieq funet club to Cleveland, then in 
by sending sIX pltchers tbrou~h \he National league, and made his 
their early paces. The flingers in- debut with a three-hit 8-\ win 
cludedlFned Peeiel" up trom Salis- over Chicago. From that begin
bury, N. C., and Bert Kuczynski, ning, he stayed above the .500 
for,mer P~nn State athlete and mark in gtlmes won and lost for 
lately of ~he marines. 15 stl'aight years uniil in 1905 he 

Herb Pl!l1 oek, gene.ral manager won 18 and lost 19 with Boston's 
of tile Phli84elt>ltia Nationals, is- Americans. 
sued an ultilnatUm to outfielder Over his 22 yem's he pitched 874 
Ron Northey, who returned an games, winning 511 and losing 315. 
unsigned contract. Northey, a No other hurler has ever been that 
pipe-titter's helper at Camdlln, busy, or that successful over such 
N. J'., waS tbld' that the "next move a stretch. 
1s up to you. We have offered OUi' His major league purchase price 
limit." was rather cheap-Clcv!)land glv-

Branch Rickey, chief at the ing his Canton manager a suit of 
Brool!:Iyn Dopgel's, provided' some clothes for his contract. His biggest 
good ne\l{s. He reported tl)at Curt salary was $2,500 a year. 
Davis, veteran rigblhander, had, Cleveland paid him $1,400 for 
agreed to terms and Ott countered his til'st year, and he had mqst of 
the ahnou~6ement" ot his reClassi- it when he went hom~ to marry 
fic&ulm wim one iliat CHff Melton the girl next door that fall. They 
and! Karr,; Feldman, both hurlers, lived on his birthplace fann until 
had ,m1tiaJed their <;ontracts. 1934 when Mrs. Young dieQ. 

Till! Chic8JD, Boston and st. "Somehow, after she died, I 
LOUis clUbs 01' botll leagueS won't didn't want to live there any 
begin. tl'teir rehearsals until later. more," the veteran said, "so I sold 
The Detroit Tigers start tlleir un- the place and moved down the 
kinltib, process at Evahsville, rOad." 
Ind., roday and the Dodgers take Since 1935 he has lived with a 
up at Bear Mountain, N. Y., Wed- neighbo_ on a hilltop farm over

. P~ttsburgb's opening is looking his old home and the 
for Thursday. cemetery where Mrs. Young awaits 

It's 1Iq. eas)' tq wear your an' 
did WIlen leld trmly Ih by 
thia "CQmf~Il" , dentist'S' 
formula. 
I. Dr. Wernlft'll vent: sore gums. 
Powder leta you 2. Economical; 
enjoy solid foods .mall amoun t 
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Great Lakes Declines 
Post-Season Contests 

G REA T LAKES, (AP)- The 
Great Lakes basketball team, with 
a record of 33 wins and three de
fents, has officially ended .its sea
son, declining all invitations for 
post-season exhibitions, Lieut. 
Commander J. Russell COOk, atb
letic officer, said yesterday. 

Northwestern, Illinois and Notre 
Dame were the only teams to beat 
Great Lakes, but all three ali<> 
were defeated by the Sailors in 
two-game series. 

About three million pounds of 
pbenothiazine are being used an
nually in the United States to re
move internal parasites of farm 
animals. 

onic mentality" just the openers. 
Well, we long ago decided you 

can't please everyone, and even 
when you throw verbal bouquets 
at somebodr someone will write in 
and say the guy is a heel, and 
what do you mean by trying to 
build him up? 

What interested us abo u t 
these letters, all sis-ned, how
ever, was the scurce. They came 
fro m a veterans' hospital at 
Lel'lon, Tex., and voiced objec
tions to our frequenUy gloomy 
outlook toward pro sporta, par
tiCUlarly baseball. We're guilty 
of that, but ha.ve neve... urged 
that baseball dry up for the du
ratiou, or even hinted. that the 
players shouldn't be playil1l'. 
We've just tried to paInt the 
picture as we saw It, with the 
man-power situation making 
the future hazy, which it ad
mittedly Is. 

Anyway, the source of these let
ters gives a new angle to t b e 
question at continuation of bas~
ball in wartime. Here are maimed 
victims of the first World war 
crying for the continuation of 
sports. 

Wilbur Martin (no relation) of 
the San Antonio Express, who 
forwarded the lett~rs, sizes up tbe 
situation expertly in his accom
panying note. He writes: 

"The men In dUs American 
Legion hospItal are the crippled, 
diseased and gassed veterans of 
the last World war. 'Jhey are 
sb badly orlppledl they cannot 
make a lIvln .. , dwelliDl' CGntin
ually In a pain-wracked world 
where the.I" onlY' bl& of happi
ness Is the interest iIIey take In 
events known only to them 
UJroul'h newspapers ana radto. 
"I think this is an indication of' 

things to come. Most of these men 
have spent this entire period since 
the last World war in this hos
pital ... 

"It is to these men that sports 
owe a debt. And if the bigoted 
and narrow-minded who scream 
about this field continuing could 
see the pleasure just a simple box 
score brings to scores of persons, 
I believe their attitude would 
change_ 

"If the attitude of these men, 25 
years after being wounded, is that 
there should be sports-and a 

I bright side of presenting them
think what the fellows who are 
streaming back nOW-from the Pa.
cific, Italy, Bux:ma-thiuk. Al
ready it is proven that men over
seas want sports and sports news." 

Martin- the right Mart in-is 
dead right. If afflicU!d victims of 
war see no wrong In able-bodied 
men playing ball now, ~ even 
urge that the game be continued, 
why should an;yone elae otlel: ob
jections? Those boys, the ones in 
the hospitals, are due the first 
consideration. We still think the 
oullook is hazy, but we still hope 
the clubs will be able to struaale 
throuah some way. 

In the Plymouth colQl1Y, tj1e 
governor required each incornint 
boa" to brma oAe coW' for every 
five colonists to relieve a severe 
milk shortage . 

----------------------------.-----------------------
statement we will leave the oan (h icago Relays Connie Mack Opines 

A B· tODay of Southern 
H k kids for this season. aw eye Dick Ives, Dave Danner, Lloyd 

Herwig, Jake Spencer, Ned Pos
tels, the hungry five et al, a Side-

IIracl 19 r Baseball Camps Gone Hit hi· hi line salute as Iowa's white hope 

Ig Ig S fO~~!\OYS in the public relatioDli 

National Stars FREDERICK, Md.,(AP)-Heed- ======:::;-:;=====;:..;._. office of the pre-flight school, 
have been having a running argu· 

less of possible repercussions from No other University of Iowa ment all season about who was 
Florida and California chambers athlete before Rex Whitworth, the better Danner or Ives. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Winners of 11 of commerce, Connie Mack let fly British medical scholar, eve r I think they reached a stale-
te d ·th th d cl' placed in four Big Ten indoor m"ee the other day but they dkl 

events in the Big Ten indool' yes r ay WI e e aratton he 1 h CO"'e up with thO- interestlll&' track and fie d events. Whitwort,.· '" 
championship as well as a host believed the war and travel re- collected 6~ points last Saturday prOPosition. Who would beat, 
of nationally recognized stars will strictions had taught major league with a third in the high hurdles, who! ~ team of Danner 1\&'1!.11ll1 
compete In the Chicago relays at baseball clubs it wasn't necessary fOUrth in the broad jump, fifth I a team of Ives'! 

. th 1 h dl d t· f It sounds like solid murder to Chicago stadium Saturday night. to travel to far away camps for an e ow ur es, an Ie or 
. I fifin in the high jump. me. 

The newly-crowned Big Ten spring tra ning. Two Men Place Iowa Fifth Oh yes, and speaking about the 
titlists plus top performers from "I don't think we'll ever go away Points scored by only two men muscle factory. THey're havio' a 
Notre Dame, Marquette, Great off to distant camps again," said brought Iowa fUth place in the party. It's this Friday and it may 
Lakes, Lawrence college and the 82-yeUl'-0Id Connie, while the rain Big Ten indoor track title meet, prove to be the biggest slug-fest 
Iowa pi'e-Flight school will test poured and II chill March wind the best spot since the team fln- you ever saw. It seems th~t the 
their skill against such athletes as blew. It was the first day of train- ished third in 1938. In addition Seahawk boxers went to Wlscon
Ensign Cornelius Warmerdam, ing for the Philadelphia Athletics- to Rex Whitworth's 6 \4 by Illac- Sin and got beat not too badly 
world pole vault king and now an 1,000 miles or more from their ing in four events, Cecil Brewton there. . 
instructor at the Monmouth (Ill.) usual quarters-and 15 hours of Jr. tied tor fourth in the high So thiS weekend the Badger 
College Pre-Flight preparatory steady rain had turned the ball jump. Boxers (ah, alliteration) come to 
school: sprint sta rs Ed ConweJl of park into a muddy morass. Tourney Ticket Demand Qulckehs Iowa City and the pug uglies 
New York university and Herbert "However, as Jack Dunn used A brisk demand for state high from pre-flight are out for blood. 
Thompson of the U. S. coast guard; to say," Connie continued, "I school basketball tournament sea- If you like boxing this is goinll to 
milel' Gil Dodds of Boston, and think any pitcher can get into son tickets is reported by Charles be the place to get it. More of this 
Dave Albritton, reigning national shape in two or three weeks pro- Galiher of the Iowa athletic de- later. 
A. A. U. high jumping champion. ~~de~/~ ~eeps in condition during partmcnt. Sale, of course, will ;;;;;;~~~;;;;~~~~;;;: 

Claude Young, the freshman ~ In el. , . ,pick up after this weekend when ENDS TONIGHT 
flyer from Illinois who defeated Personally, I ~on t. Hunk we 111 thc identity of the four ftnalists 

evel' agaIn put III SIX or seven "RAVAGED EARTH" 
Conwell and Thompson in the weeks 'way down south. When il becomes known. Two gaI?es wUl 
MH1l'ose games, is well equipped comes right down to it, it's the be played on the evemngs . of lj t 1 l' [ I 
to challenge for the Olympic sprint jndividual-any player can get in- March 2<t and 25 as th~ tourney ~ 1 ~ , ~ 
series title of the relays after tak- to condition in any climate if he comes to the !fawkeye fIeld house - ~ - - • - - - -
ing the Big Ten GO-yard dash in decides to do so." for the first time lfl four years. Starts TOMORROW! 
:06.2. Mack expressed the opinion that Call'ers Go to D1amon~ 

Michigan's Bob Ute 1', American most present-day players keep in Now Ulat entry of Iowa III the "1IDfU'I'E.llElfOF TIE SEA! 
4~0-yard record-holder, wlU seek good physical tl'im and don't re- NCAA western playoff tourney 
the GOO-yard championship. Elmer quire southern Climes, like the has been cancelled, sever~l Hawk ... 
Swanson, who scored a double in players of other days. eye basketball player.s WIll rep~rt 
the Big Ten hurdles, wi'n try for With 17 of a squad of approxi- for baseball. They mclu?e Dick 
the high hurdle crown, while the mately 30 on hand, Mack sent Ives and Jack Spencer, pitchers. 
Hume twins, Bob and Ross, divide them onto the field after the rain Green Serves on Carrie~ 
their talents between the 1,000- ceased. Most of the brief practice Ens. Bill Green, the Iowa foof:,. 
yard race and the mile. seSsion was devoted to tossing the ball playcl' of 1939-41, now is a 

The "1,000" also bas attracted ball around and a short batting pilot of a torpedo ,bomber aboard 
Bob Kelley, Illinois captain and drill, with time out for the photo- a carrier in the Pacitic. In a re-
Big Ten 880 boss; Johnny Fulton graphel's. cent lette~, he praises the efforts 
of the San Francisco Olympic clUb'l of the Iowa City Junior Chamb4ni , 
Alfred Dally of the New York A. 'OIL COCKTAIL' APPE:ABS at Commerce to raise $50,000 tor 
C., and Frank Fletcher, the Seton BATHHURST, England, (AP)- a Kinnick Memorial Scholarship 
hall star now stationed at Great Food specialists in Gambia have fund. 
Lakes. invented an "oil cocktail." Made 

Armin Bauman of Minnesota from ground-nut oil and red palm 
will go' against Albritton, Ken 'oil mixed in the ratio of five parts 
Weisncr of Marquette, Bill Dale of to one, the cocktail" is rich in 
Michigan and a hall dozen other vitamins A and D. 
leapers jn the high jump; while 
Johnny Schmidt of Ohio State, Big 
Ten pole vaulting co-champion, 
will face such opposition as War
merdam, who set his world's rec
ord 0: 15 feet 8'>lt inches in the 
Chicago relal'S last year; and Jack 
de Field, national A. A. U. win-
nero 

Today & 
Wednesday 

"Dlay Pllets" 

• • 
Cart!'On - Novelty 

It is estimated that 70 percent 
of the Estonians make their liv
ing by farming and daJryiog! 

Some of the natives on Ponape 
have etiquette in warfare, and 
give notice of the day and the 
place of battle to the tribe to be 
attacked. 

HERE'S FUN! 

. ... 
SUSAN 

PETERS 
H!IIlHf 

MARSHALL 
~~ 

bride 

that 

8p1CY boeIr. 

ASTOR and Rlchuci Carlson I 

Str .. ki ........ t_ 
... •... m.n"_ '" 

clNth-d.fyi ... 
d .... -d.vIl •• 

Richard ARLEN, 
Jean. PARKER 

TtmroA' 

U-Shap 
Replact 
By Coli. 

Necklines 
u-shaped n 

l Ugh t first t 

Its popular 
neckline is 
com petiti 0 n 
neckwear c: 
ahead and t 
of colla rs a I 
new vogue. 
you see so 
scalloped p' 
boX, or co< 

severe sui 
on the ta 
bolYs tying 

;tie. 
Have you 

bows," eircl 
ered sheer, 
oCf a 

USE 
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~ Replaced This Spring 
---.: By Collars, Jabots 

• 

Neckli.nes are in the news. The 
U .. shaped necklil'le took the spot-

I li,ht first and Is holding tight to 
its »Opularity, but the cardigan 
neckline is giving it some close 
competition. However, b rig h t 
neckwear designers are a jump 
ahead and have dreamed up a ratt 
of collors ond dickeys to meet the 
new vogue. For the U.-neckine, 
you see something tailored like ! scalloped pique, neat as a band
box, or cocktail ruffles tow-on
row in an exciting color 11 k e 
Venus pink to lend neckline in
trigue. 

The cardigan suit has a new co
star this spring and dickeys with 
blgh necklines flatter the deep 

i jacket neckline. Suit collars lire 
replacement novelties. Jabots are 
popular again this spring, espe
cially the !lew one that Is pOinted 
lik a star. 

Interesting bows like butterfly 
wings or flower petals will soften 
severe suit lines. To keep a suit 
on the tailored side are ~ I , ull 
bows tying like a man's evening 
\ie. 

Have you seen the new "l.lUllon
bows," ci rclets of lace or embroid
ered sheer, which button on and 
otf a dickey and lend infinite pos
sibilities in color and design? 

It's spring when weskits come 

l into fashion. Weskits are the 
trlck of the month and !lood com
panions foJ' suits and slucks. '['hey 
transform dresses which ne d a 
little "dud in' up." Th yare slick-
ly man-toilored in men's evening 
vest fubrlcs, or they go all femin

HERE IS A DARING RECONNAISSANC:E PHOTO ot GermanY'1I once-mighty bntU ahlp, UI Tlrpltz, lIa,lIy 
crlppl d and lI~elpsa to lhe Nazi. now. The picture was made In 8. NorwegIan fjo .. .I, Iflto ... hleh Brlll.h 
",'dltet submarines made a daring foray to lorDe\lo lh balUeehlll I \let I month. o. (J nlrrnJIlion,JJ 

WAR FUND DRIVE 
March 13 wus dubu"d Bill!' 

Monday" in thl.' Itl'd C/o. Wil." 
Fund dl'iv h -,ldquorh'rs, wl'\!11 
only $205 w l'IJlllriuUtl'tI to 
the current ddve luI' 194·1 IUJlt! 

The Iunt! now lnl"l, ljol~ , 
037.3'4 WIth u 36,500)!I> II til 
be alloinl'<l III JullJ1. II ,'(lUllty 

LAST WEEK 
IN IOWA CITY 

da S III 'morinl 

Corrosive Dam'· ge 
Motorists Cautioned 

To Save Finish 

ine and lovely in prints, clan ,----------.,...---! ,rolU,'" h;ls 1.1,"11 l'lc~t('t1 

PUJ'othy Klein, .J4 or F..ugle GrllVl, plaids, Mexican cottons. Some 
have peplums OJ' b WS 01' even 
roWing. Ooklnnd c('meteIY. 

Henry Thu 
A nin' o'clock hervicc will bl' 

~ -DEATHS- held this mllrlllllg III !:>l. Jo> 'ph's IJrcpmutiuJI fol' ladJatol· anti-
church in West Liberty (or Henry The John on county ftc Zl' , 

Thus, (ath I' ot Anne Th\l~ ur Towll t'an centl'Sl commlltt: unnounc d War-ag·d ('ars, which llUrmally 
City, who died ot his home in Wl'Rt today that the county R publican would hU\'1 b f'Jl lnlded in on llew 

Funeral "el'vl'ces '01' Mrs. Ann:- Liberty Saturduy morning. vehidl' long ngo, lin' (''''''('ially 
o < "B t K I Ii II d convcntion will b held March 17 1--Koss Yeries, 77, mother of Mrs. orn a eppe , 0 an on sus('eplible to ('(lIT \Vl' damoge 

Ae(bert F. Beranek and Mrs. Wil- Sept. 8, 1880, Mr. ThulO pent mo. t Community nggrBv ted by thef>e chemical.. 
fred M. Mentzer ot Iowa City, of his liIe near Lone Tr ,having -Examin:Jtion of scveral thousand 
who died at her home southwest come to thl~ countl'y when he wa~ A s des or lJ:ll'~Jlt conC rence, (;(Irs this winler indicate that 

a child. d ( t d . 
of Solon Saturday morning, wilt His other. urvivurs include hi for ull local 1'. T. A. groups Wlll/ :Imnge l'om rt nn l'orrOSlOn 
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon . . occur mOllt rE'qu('nlly OJ nund 
in the Methodist church in Solon. wiCe, lw.o tiuughtcr, Duli: uml bl.' sponsored by th Town CIty window opl'nin under bell 

BoJ'l1 May 17 1866 Mrs. Yeries Mrs. CYJ'lI A. Ml'yer of Mu ,t'otlne, 1'. T. A., It WIIS onununl' d today. molding. , along th bottom alld 
, was a lifetime ;eside~t of Johnson I and one hon, IiI.'JUY, who IS HOW Ttle day- \ I edges of doors and trunk d 'k lid, 
( county. She had been an invalid ovethea. . Johnson county's Democrntic und!'r and Ill'ound door a~d trunk 

more than five years. I The Rev. Fathe~ McGruth wJlI convention will be held in the comp rUne>nt w othC'r trIPS, un-
Other survivors include her hus- cel ~rale. the 1: qUlcm high muss. ('Olll'lhousc Murch 16, lI('coming to del' trim moldmgs on Cront and 

band Barney Yel'ies' lour daugh- Bun~l Will be JJ1 SI. MuJ'Y'~ cemc- the county Oemoerotic ('cnlrnl n·a.r f('mlers, along anti-squeak I 
tel's, 'Mrs. Nora John;on of Water- teJ'Y 10 Muscotmc. ('ommittcc heuded by William J. sIll)) betwc'lI f 'nd '" and body, 
100, Mrs. Bernard Schroeder of Mrs. Ray Bothell .Tackson . on body ill pan Is ollt ide, und 1'-
West Liberty, and Ethel and . Mr~. Ruy H. B.othc)), ruute 6, WecJnesday- "ide Dnd lInde/' moldin aud at 
Edith twins who live at home' dJed III an I~wa CIty ho~pltal yc,;- ('!'(Jblcms of truancy throughout the lo\\'cr end o( the body rpntt'r I 

' '. .' terday morrung. . pillar. 
seven sons, William of SWIsher, Th b d '. t th If h' "'h I the schools :Jnd the vIolallon of 
Melvin and Frank of Oxford, Har- teo y FIS a leo ~fl~C u

t 
1 ,child labor law!! wcr among the A co .... p(·U\'e tre tment is a 

Ian of Cedar Rapids, Glenn ,It mol' uatr~. unlerta :ll'l'angemCl1 topics of discussion at the meeting thorough cleaning and r mo\'nl 01 
home, Lawrence of North Liberty are ye mcomp e e. of the school board tonight. tu t from pllint d surfUc' and 1\ 

nnd Staff SergI. Leo, who is with University worn -n's plection. gO(><I SlIndlng lind I'e-finl hlng. In 
the field artillery in the south Pa- Vocalists to Entertain for 194*-45 were h ld in the lobby some easc., r moyal lind repla~e-
ciCic; 15 grandchildren and three Iowa City high school v()cali t~, 01 Iowa Union today. ment or moldings may be advl~-
great-grandchildren; one sister, under the direction of Pro!. An ·l,l Approximately $6,089 were re- able. CIHon~-~)III(cd .surfaces can 
Mrs. George Rothenbul'ger of Riv- C. Martin, will cntl'l·tain m('mbcrs ported for the Red ross 1944 1 be pr~~ccl~d ~Ith pohsh ond wax 
ers/de, and a brother, James Koss or the Kiwallis duu lit 11 Ilo<m W.ll· fund campaIgn tonight. 01 a \tght {a. long o( OJI. 
of Goodland, Minn. luncheon meelill!: loduy ill Hotcl Recommended to the nominat-I -

Dr. Marion Williams will con- Jefferson. ing committee for selection as Ihe 0 f 'F'ft B k 
{)utstanrllng mother to be honored ne 0 I Y 00 s 

Daily Iowan Want Ad 
WANTED 

on Mother's day is Mrs. Lolu Old- Of the Year' Edited 
ake!' olley, J25 River street. By P f L P I"er 
Thur dllY- ro , . e ... 

"How Imp I} ,'1 a n l Is South 
Aml!l'icu'!" was discussed tbis af
lel'l1oon by W. Earl Hull, editor 
or the Masoll City Globe-Gazette, 
III his Il·(·tun· at lurolllwtion First. 
[o'riday-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

A li))l'ciol (,ommilll .. 1.' hus bl'Cn 
:.oppoJllted to I' port Ull the !(tlnerol 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. fmuncial status or the TaWil ity 
Larew Co. Dial 91181. J:ovcrnml.'nt. 

WANTED - L:Jlmdl'y shirts 9c. 
;Flut iinish 5c pound. Ilial 3762. 

Longst.relh. 

"The Pruirie Logbooks," edit d 
by Prof. Louis P('lz r of the hi ~ 
tory d"parlmcllt, Iws been cho II 
by till' Amcril::J1l Inslitlll or 
Gl'aphi' I\l·b :IS Olll' 01 th "50 
books of tho: yeur" ill lht!ir 22nd 
annual exhibit now on display fn 
tht, New York public Iibl·lIry. Ap
proxim;Jl'ly ·130 \)()ok \' 'J" sub
mitlcd lor 2 dayt-

IDe per line per ~ 
S consecutive daYI-

7c per line per day 
e consecutive day.-

lie per line per day 
1 month-

4c per llile pel: day 
-Figure 1\ word. to lin6-

Minimum Ad-2 llnet 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
60c coL inch 

Or ,5.00 per montb 

All Want Ad. Cash in Ad~ 
Payable at Daily Iowan BusI
Dell office dalJy uuID II p.m. 

CancellatiollJl m\l5t Ite caDed III 
before II p.D\. 

ReIpouIble for one Incorrect 
iDlertiOD only. 

DIAL ~191 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCING LESSONS - l,xlllroom, 

ballet tnp. Dial 7248. Mimi 
Youde Wuriu. 

Brown's Commerce Coli ee 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
E:stabUshed 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

FURNrruRE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I For Efficient FurnIture Movinl 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
, t 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

Gol /Troutiles! 
-Doh/t Waste Valuable Time 

Worrying. . Over Lost Articles, 

Needed Employees, or Someone to Do Your 

Laundry while the Little Woman's on ihe Swing 

Shift. 

USE THE DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS. 
You'll Be Glad You Didl 

Sa.tul'dIlY-
Gruduution c' 'ell1onies for 148 

I'I'"duuting callefs at th ' urmy nir 
corps pre-mcttlorology school werc 
hlJld this morning ot 10 o'clock 
in Macbride lIudltorium. 

The "Leap Ycur G<Jmbol" olfel's 
SUI women 0 chllnce ot courtiug 
tonight. 

Leaves for Wisconsin 
R. C. Tomlinson, direet.or of the 

Iowa City U. S. O. who open d 
th' pl'ogl'am her on last Aug. a, 
leCt Sunday for Madison, Wis .• to 
OSBume the directorship of the U. 
S. O. there. 

Tomlinson's successor, James R. 
Martin, former Y. M. C. A. di
rector from Indianll, will assume 
his duties hel"c on March 27. 

Th<~ \xJok, pUblish II by the 
Gaxton club uf ChicpgO, \\'us . -
lected on til' bosls or materlpl, 
de -jgn :mq workmanship or the 
binding, chuice of pu per and typC 
Cace, the tY)1ogl'aphic design, dur
ability und filness rol' the u,e for 
which its wus intended. 

"The Prail·ie Logbooks" was 
printed for Ih(..' Cuxton club by R. 
Ho Donnelley and "ons CII. in Ch 1-
cago. 

~
', ••• ",' '111"." 

Inl'lsl 
~ A Dime QUI of 

Every Dollar in 

. U.S. Wa. Bonds 

WANTED 

PAP R CARRIERS 
Several Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Phone 4191 

HENRY 

BRICI[ BRADFORD 

ROOM AND 80ABD 

ani BuUor, 1.4 ot· M Pl~ nt, BOOKS .. 
"Pennanent Peace 0[' Armlstice-\ -
¥I'blcll!"; Ruth Re ca, At of (Continued from page 2) 
River Forest, m., "Children of th ----
War." 

Robert HurwilZ, A4 of Des 
oin • "Th Veteran's Reward"; 

Jam Johnston, Ll of Estben'ille, 
"America Fae the P cUi c." 

Administrator Named 
J ell C. White was named ad

minis lor without bond in dlS
rlet toIlrt Y t rd y for the es
tates ot Mrs. FannIe K1mn\el. who 
died Oct. 26, 1941, and J ph 
Kimm I, who died Nov. 9, 1943. 
While rved as attorn y In both 

I'T ,,",vs 8E/1O·r;w.. 
N E"lC't IN lJNE, r . 
8E01ME ~OI 
OF 'iAANKHAM! • 
DIS LETTER HAS. 
[),It. REN'T IN I'T 
F\IQM ,., U$I1..E 
. • IONNS! ···.' 

BY GENE' A.HERR OLD HOME TOWN 

PAGE FIVE 

the usual brief notice, and that 
was the be¥innill& ot the marvel
ous, at times fantastic, spread of 
her tame. SL Therese was a com
fortable saint, a "little" saInt, M1 
West shows, and her ppeal was 
universal. She had been dead 28 
y rs when he was canoni~ed. 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued from page 1) 

plaints of bumbllng 81 the drh'e 
came to a cI . Th y are work
ing now on a revl ion of the re
porting system. If It can't be 
changed, there'll be plenty of ex
planations next time th t the 
d i1y fifUre. are tar from final. 
You can bet your bottom dollar on 
that. it you still h ve on art r 
'larch 15 Income tues AND war 

bOnds. 

CHlC YOUNG 

CARL ANDERSO .. 

CLAR£NCE Gil).'" 

BY STANLEY 

~ 'THE UlST RUN gel=OA. 
QUITTrN. "1"1£' ALWA'I"S , 
RUM ~ A ~OUPL~ 0 
TA8LIf cu:rTMS ARl> A FEW 
st1E'..,.S ~'TOWEL$ TO 
Ke'I!P uP ON OUR HOME 

LAu.-.C>I'tY ~K I 
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Swim Pool 
Discussed . I 

JAP PLANE SPOTLIGHTS ITS DOOM SENIOR WOMEN 
A representative from Sears 

Roebuck and Co. wlU be on 
campus all day today to inter
view senior women concernlnc 
positions with the company. 

I Literature Department 
Of -Woman's Club " 
To Meet at 2 O'Clock 

By Council 
A municipal swimming pool 

./ committee recommendation was 
made at the city council meetlng 
last night by the three committee 
members, H. S. Ivie, LeRoy W. 
Spencer and E. t. Lenthe, who 
have finished their investigation 
of the possibilities of building the 
pool in the near future. It is the 
unanimous opinion of the com
mittee that the project is feasible 
at this time. 

The council approved the rec
ommendation and voted to submit 
the report to the city planning 
commission for a recommendation 
to be made at the next council 
meeting, March 27. Tbe report will 
also be reviewed by the city park 
board for their approval of the 
proposed site. 

The committee recommended 
that plans and specifications be 
drawn up at once. Investigation 
disclosed that a well operated mu
nicipal pool can be operated at a 
profit over and above operating 
costs. 

Cily park has been selected 
the most 101lcal location for the 
pool, but the exact locaUon In 
the park has not been deter
mined. Cily park was cited a8 
the best locaUon because of the 
a vall a b I e play and picnic 
,rounds, the parking facilities, 
bus service and drainage and 
sewage laclllUes. In addition, it 
was pointed out that the city 
owns the property on which the 
pool would be bullt, and the 
pool would not become a public 
nuisance because it Is far 
enoUirh away from residentW 

FIRE BURSTS from the fuselage and a stream of smoke curves after a 
Jap plane (top) following 8 fiak bit by U. S. gunners aboard 0 carrier 
taking port In the recent attack on the M\lriana Islands .. A deatb bloom 
of smoke and Harne shoots up (bottom' as the enemy craft hits the 
water. The tail of the stricken craft can be ~n 'just before it sinks be
neathJbe surlace. This is an official U. S. NavY photo. CInternatiQlI4!) 

. lectlons of the city. The park 
would benefit from the pool be
cause It would add to the park's 
value as a recreation center. 

The committee also suggested Former Students . , 
that the pool would provide need-
ed supervised leisure-time activity 
for children and help prevent 
juvenile delinquency. Completion 

Serving Ihe Nalion 
* * * 

of the pool by July I, as tenta
tively planned, "wlll not inter
fere with the war eUort, but will 
add greatly to the value of Iowa • 
C't . Aviation Cad e t Richard L. '* 

I Y as a community, rich In T 

healthful, recreational facilities," Gross, 19, son oI Mr. and Mrs. 
according to the report. Erwin G. Gross, 622 Brooklyn 

-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * 

University Students 
Chosen to Compete 
In Manuscript Contest 

Mary Jane Neville, A3 of Em
metsbui'g, and Donald Ecroyd, A4 
of Arkansas City, Kan ., have been 
chosen as two of eight contestanls I 

to compete in lhe north central 
region lJleet of inter-American af
fairs to be held at Northwestern 
univerSity March 31. 

More than 100 contestants were 
entered from the Uni versities of 
Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, Nortb 
Dakota, South Dakota and Wiscon
sin, writing manuscripts on "The 
Bases for Permanent Cooperation 
Among ' the American Republics." 

Manuscripts were judged by 
Prof. Karl Wallace oI the Univer
sity of Virginia. Prof. Ray Ehrens
berger of the University of Mary
land and Prof. A. Curtis Wilgus of 
George Washington university. 

Today 
12 Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Catholic Dau«hters of America
K. of C. hall, 8 p. m. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae
Home of Mrs. John B. Wilson, 
125 S. Lucas street, 7:30 p. m. 

Iowa City Business and Profes-

Prof. Sybil Woodruff 
To Address Graduates 
At Senior Guest Day 

Prof. Sybil Wodruff, head oC 
the home economics department, 
will address the graduating sen

Tomorrow afternoon a rep
resentative from Liberty Mutu
al Insurance company, wllh 
home offices In Boston . will be 
avaUable for Interviews. 

All interested senior women 
may make appointments now 
at tbe reception offille of stu
dent affairs. 

Two' Elected 
To I. C.' Board 

Earl Y. San g 5 t e r and Mrs. 
Charles Mott will hold school 
board posi lions Ior three-year 
terms as a result of the election 
held yesterday. A vole of 260 for 
Sangster and 245 for Mrs. Mott 

I 
determined their election. 

In lhe same poll a vole of 254 
yes and 69 no decided the sale of 
Shimek school which was the sec-
ond issue in yesterday's election. 

Mrs. C. L. Woodburn received 
78 votes and three other names 
were submitted. In lhe election, 
343 votes were cast. 

Revenue Office to Aid 
Income Tax Payers 

Iors of the university at the Ameri- The intcrnal revenue oIIlces on 
can A ss 0 cia t ion of University the second floor of the Iowa City 
Women's Senior Guest day lunch- posloffice will be open from 8 a. 

slonal Women's club - Pine eon, Sllturday at 12:15 p .m. in the m. until 9 p. m. today and from 8 
f R . h' f 6 30 clubrooms of IOwa Union . room 0 e1C s ca e, : p. m. a. m. until midnight tomorrow, to 

LeUer Carriers' auxiliary- Home Her topic will be "The Graduat- give taxpayers aid in filing their 

of Mrs. Fred Hiscock, 718 Oak- ~~~O~e~~~d::f~ h~~\~~':':'~ ,!~= federal income tax returns. All 
la d venue 2'15 p m bel' of the nall'onal A.A.U.W. returns must be [lied by mldnil\ht n a ,. .. tomorrow. 

University club _ Clubrooms 01 committee on membership and 
maintaining standards for two E. H. Birmingham of 0 e s 

Iowa Union, I p. m. years. She goes to New York lwice Moines, collector of United States 
Old Gold Theta Rho girls-Odd a year 10 attend these meetings. internal revenue for the dislrict 

LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 
OF IOWA CITY WQMAN'S CLUB 

The Literature department of 
the Iowa City Woman 's Club will 
meet at 2 o'clock instead ot 2:30 
this afternoon in lhe clubroolTtl of 
the Community building. Due to 
the illness of Mrs. A. M. Ewers, 
Mrs. William Cobb will review the 
book "South of the Congo" ' (Sel
wyn J ames). 

WOMEN'S AS OCIATION OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Mrs. E. A. Gilmore, 120 E. Fair
child street, will be hostess to the 
Women's Association of Congrega. 
l iona I church tomorrow at 2:30. 
Mrs. Leslie Yeller will be assistant 
hostess. Mrs. Edna Harter is in 
charge o{ the program which will 
be "The Christian Pattern for 
Building America." The sacrlfi. 
cial offering for the women's giIt 
will be taken at this meeting. 

.serving on lhe committee lor 
this month are Mrs. Lloyd Howell, 
Mrs. Gladys Johnson, Mrs. Helen 
Pleasant, Edna Pate, Mrs. J. H. 
Randall, Mrs. Roy Lewis, Mrs. 
Nyle Jones, Mrs. R. B. Kittredge, 
Mrs. June Leland, Mrs. Hal Stew. 
arl and Mrs. Ada Fl·ankJJn. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
Graduate regents of the Wom'~n 

o( the Moose will hold a pol-luck 
supper tonigbt at 6:30 in the Moose 
hall. Mrs. Harold Roberts, presl· 
dent, will preside. A ritual prac· 
tice ot oWcel's, chairmen, and Es· 
corts No. 1 is scheduh:d for 8 
o'clock. 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Clara Hinton will lead a discus
sion on the work of Dr. Frank 
Laubach, and Mrs. Florence Si
mons will bc in charge or devo
tions at a meeting of the Baptist 
Women's associalion tomorrow at 
2:30 in the church parlors. Host: 
es~es will be Mrs. R. H. Grillel, 
Mrs. W. H. Kirby and Mrs. Max 
Boone. 

Fellow hall, 7:30 p. m . Heading the hostess committee of Io,,:,a, in re~~rling pub~lc co-
Women's Rellcf corps _ Women's are Mrs, C. S. Williams llnd Mrs . oper~tLOn in flllO.~ 1943 Income ROYAL NEIGHBOR'S LODGE 

Henry Linder. They will be tax ~eturns says, Tte people re- In celebration of their '49th an-
Relief corps room of Commun- a~sisted by Eunice Travis, Mrs. I cogmze t?e need of the govern- niverS\lry, members of Royal 
ity building, 2 p. m. May P. Yout.z, Winifred Storer, me~t Ior ImmedIate funds and are Neighbor's lodge wm meet tomor

Child Conservation club-Home of Mrs. Miriam P. Butsch, Mrs. W. paYing chee.rCu:ny. However, as row evening at 8 o'clock in the 
Mrs. Arthur Lefr, 327 N. Lee S. Brown, Ruth Schley, EWe usual, a cons1d~rable nu~ber h~,:e K. of P. hall for a business meel· 
street, 2:15 p. m . Mullin and Mrs. W. F. Loehwing. put of! preparing and filing tnelr ing to be succeeded by a po/luck 

Episcopal Church, Rcd Cross _ In charge of the general ar- returns until the last moment. supper and white elephant ex-

The labor problems in Iowa Park drive, has arrived at the 
are not so great but that. efficient army all' forces navigation school I 

labor could not be obtalOed, the , at San Marcos, Tex., for training 
cem~~t needed for b.u lld~ng II> bot in advanced aerial nav igation. 
a Critical war matenal and prlce,s 

Winners of the regional contests 
will participate in the national 
contest to be held in April in 
Washington D. C. Winners at the 
national contest will receive an 
award of $500 for sutdy in Mexico 
during the summer of 19>14. 

The two Iowa participant were 
chosen al the local final contest 

, on Inter-Amel'ican affairs held 
I here Feb. 8. Miss Neville is ac-

Parish house, 10 a. m. until 4 rangements commiltee will be "Payment this year must be change. Each member is asked to 
p . m. Helen Reich, who will be assist.ed made in full and not quarterly as bring a covered dish and an article 

Modern Mixers- Home oC Mrs. by Mrs. Glenn Houston , Mrs. heretofore," Birmingham sa i d, for the exchange. Mrs. Bertilia 
Fannie Messner, 1105 Keokuk Percy Bliss and Mary Parden . "and may be made by cash, cur-j Carroll is in chllrge. 
st.reet, 7:30 p. m. fIospitalit.y committee includes rency, money order, draft or ---

West Lucas Women's club-Red 1\1I'S. William Petersen, chairman; c he c k, but mList be in exact LOYAL HELPERS CLASS 
Cross rooms in the Cily hail, Ruth Gallaher, Prof. Mate Gid- amount due. Cashiers cannot ac- Mrs. J. L. Plum, 726 Iowa ave· on building material are probably 

lower than tbose of the post-war 
era, the committee reported. 

AILeI' public reports are made by 
the city planning commission and 
pa l'k board, bond issues and fur
ther construction plans are in 
order. Pool design and modern 
swimming facilities used in other 
towns having pools were discussed 
by the council, and :further action 
will be taken at the March 27 
meeting. 

From an Eighth army airforce 
bomber slation in England comc~ 
word that Sergl. Donald F . Pilch
er, 20, of Anamosa, who attended 
the University of Iowa from 1942-
43, has been promoted to the rank 
of staff sergeant. He holds the 
air medal for meritorious achieve
ment in combat with the enemy 
and has participated in six day
light bombing attacks on Nazi 
targets in Germany and occupied 
countries. He has bombed Andres 
and Cognac, France, and Lud

tive in radio and debate activi
ties on campus and Mr. Eel'oye! has 
also been active in debate, Uni
versity chorus and the University 
theater. 

all-day meeting. dings, and Mrs. Carl Gilli s. cept large I' draCts or money 01'- nue; will be hostess to members 
Iowa City Womlln's club, Litera- All reservations .;hould be made ders and give change, not even of the Loyal Helper':; class Thurs· 

ture department-Clubrooms of I by Thursday eve rung and may be for government pay checks, and day at 2 p. m. She will be as· 
Community building, 2 p. m. made by calling Mrs. Williams, bonds positively are not availa- sisted by Lulll McReynolds and 

The resl,natlon of Pollcem'an 
George Brown was presented 
and 'accepted last night. Brown 
will be inducted into the armed 
service In April. 

Reports of the fire chief, city 
health inspector, and milk in
spector were made last night. 

wigshaven, Frankfw·t and WiI- Aviation Cadet Robert Albri&'bt 
helmshaven, Germany. S erg t. of Cedar Rapids, former Unlver
Pilcher is lhe ball gunner in a slty of Iowa student. Is soon to 
Flying Fortress. 

be graduated rrom Stockton field, 

Doctor, Nurses Report 
Scarlet Fever Cases 
Low in Iowa City 

Although the Iowa department 
or health has reported numerous 
cases of ~carlel fever in many 
counties, in Iowa City cases are 
no more prevalent than during any I 
normal year. Commenting on the report of 

Charles J . Schindler, health in
spector, Mayor Wilber J. Teeters 
said every restaurant has now 
been inspected and the second re
port made by army, navy and city 
health ofIicials surpassed the first 
rep 0 r t and percentages have 
raised. The army and navy have 
posted the percentages so that 
students are aware oI the places 
that are under ban and do not 
patronize these establlshments. 

Mayor Teeters read a letter 
from the state highway commIs
sion IncUcatlng that they wllJ 
meet tomorrow to diseuss post
war plannin, for cities and 
towns. 
O. A. White, chief of policl!, 

presented a report on child labor 
to lhe mayor and council. A Hst 
of names of stud en Is ranging f rom 
10 to 13 years old was included. 
These persons are employed at 
duck pin and bowling alleys and 
in community restaurants, some 
working as many as 20 hours a 
week. The mayor pointed out that 
lhese people are disregarding their 
school work in preference for em-
ployment and are not heeding 
warnings of compulsory school at
tendance. 

The law stales tbat no child 
under 16 years old can work In 
bowUng alleys, or in restaurants 
if they are under 14 years old. 
The mayor said that Supt. Iver , 
Opstad and the school board have 
decided to employ a social worker 
at $160 a month to dispose ot tru
ancy and deUnquency. 

TraHic Violators 

Recently graduated from the 
arm yair forces navigation 
school at Hondo. Tex., was Se
cond Lieut. Richard F. Gates. 
21, of Cedar Rapids, wbo has 
his B.A. and M.A. degrees from 
tbe University of Iowa. 

William J . Peck, 23, former Uni
versity of Iowa student, has begun 
studies at army air forces officer 
candidate school at Miami Beach, 
Fla. Upon completion he will re
ceive his commission as a second 
lieutenant 1n the air forces. His 
wiLe, Mrs. Esther G. Peck, re
sides in Aurora, Ill. 

Capt. Fred J . Freese of Sioux 
Falls, S. Oak., who graduated 
Irom the Univel'sity of Iowa in 
1924, is now stationed at Paine 
field, Everett, Wash., with lhe 
army air force. He recently qual
ified as a marksman with a small 
bore rifle and as a sharpshooter 
with a .30 caliber carbine: At 
present he is a sub-depot engin
eer officer. 

J1iM'aitln« assl«nment as com
mander of a navy gun crew 
aboard an armed merchantman 
Is Ens. Roy E. Friedel of Burl
InPon, who was graduated from 
the UnlversU)' of Iowa In 1840 
and who allO completed a year 
01 ,raduate study here In 1841. 
Belore JoInln, the navy last Oc
to.,er, he was employed by a : 
munitions company at BurIln,
ton. His wife, Mary, JIves there. 

A recent copy of the Grinnell 
Three traffic Violators, Earl In- Herald-Register prints a picture 

gaDs, 802 S. Dubuque street, Bert of Capt. Mike Enich of the marine 
MeNamar, 24 E. Burlington street, corps, former All-American tackle 
and Samuel P. MillS, route I, Ka- at the UniversIty of Iowa, and of 
lona, were fined in Iowa City po- Capt. Harry Barker ot Washing
lice court yesterday. ton, who formerly attended Gr! -

Charged with driving whlle in- nell college. The two men are de
toxicated, McNamar, wpo was ar- scribed in the article accompany
resled Friday, was fined $25. In- ing the pletu~ as "walking scare
galls, also arrested Friday, on a crows," showing a, great reduction 
charge of running a stop sign, was In weight. The picture was taken 
fined $3. Mills, who was IIrrested I recently in the midst of war ae

was chllrged with speed- tiO!) In the southwest Pacific, 
tine was ,10. where they are serving. 

Calif., as a. second Ueuteu\lnt in 
the army all' forces. He .has com· 
pletcd 18 weeks or primary and 
basic training and Is now finish
Ing his advanced two-engine pilot 
training. 

Measles" Subsiding 
Four Cases Saturday; 

None Yesterday 

Both Margaret Cannon, public I 
school nurse, and Mrs. Mildred I 
J ohnson, county nurse, say no 1.e- , 
cent cases have been brought to 
their attention. Dr. Pau l Reed, city 
health phys ici,m, repor ts ollly a I 
very lew cases. I n acid Ition to two 
or th ree townspeople, the U ni ver
sity hospital has one university 
student., nine A. S. T. P. students, I 
and 17 naval cadets confined in j 
the iso lation wal'd with scarlet 
fuw~ I 

However, the disease has devel
The number oC new measles oped epidemic proportions else- I 

cases in Iowa City is Ilub,siding, where in the state, breaking out in 
according 10 Dr. Paul Reed. city at least 74 of Iowa's 99 counties. 
physician, but iater in the week It may be expected to I'each other I 
new cases may be reported of counties before it runs its course, 
persons exposed during the last accord ing to the state department, 
outbreak. The exposure period which announces that some paris 
is 15 days. of the state are reporting cases at I 

George Dohrer, city clerk, has the faslest rate since 1938. In lhe , 
u recOl'd of four measles cases for firs t six weeks or Ulis year, 801 I 
Sa t.urd?y and none yesterday, cases develop.ed. • I 
which I S more cases than recorded Concc~tratlons have been ob- I 
a month ago but considerably less I served In s~veral . cou~ttes al
than the repor ts or last week. thougb the disease ,IS dlstTlbuted 

Margaret Cannon, Iowa City for the most part. Reports from 
public school nurse, also said the yYebhster. cou~ty showed 103 cases 
number of cases was diminishing. 1n ~ e flLst SIX weeks of the year 
Last week mallY school children, while Story count~ reported 88 
particularly in I he Longfellow cas~s; Polk, 57; Clmton, 50; Des 

Momes, 48, and Dubuque, 33. 
area, returned 10 classes, and she I I t" ·t so a Ion IS necessa ry, I was 
repo~ts no new cases over the pointed out, for 21 days from the 
weekend or yesterda:.. lime of onset of symp,loms and lor 

Only about two cases 10 the a longer period if there are eom
cou~ty were brought 10 the at- pJications. School and public bealth 
tentlOn of the county nurse, Mrs. nurses and leachers arc asked to 
Mild~ed J.ohnson, last week. Send all children home from school 

Umverslty hospital reports f~ve who have "suspicious looking" 
measle.s pati.ents in the Isolation throats; and parents are urged not 
ward, JOCJUdl?g one new case yes- to send their children to school 
terday morn mg. Mercy hospital when they have sore throats. 
has no cases now. The state he\illh department 

Licensed to Wed 
Two marriage licenses were is

sued Saturday and one yesterday 
by R. Neilson Miller, clerk of dlst
triet court yesterday for the es
urday were Donald Fri\.z, 21, ond 
Nellie Goyer, 18, and Floyd Smith 
and Lida Yuza, all of Cedar Rap
Ids. Donald Edward Irvin, 22, of 
Maquoketa and Faye Rogers, 21, 
of Mt. Vernon were granted a li
cense yesterday. 

said that high prevalence Is likely 
until spring and asks the public 
to aid physicians ill reporting cases 
and observ ing isolation regula
lions . 

"Much of lhe responsibili ty in 
preventing furthers spread rests 
with the pal"ents of children who 
have the disease," the department 
declared. "Even mild cases spreod 
infection" and no matter how light 
the disease seems to be, parents 
should keep sick children from 
playilli with others:' 

FOR R A IN 

OR 5 H I N E 

A "must" for sudden Spring 
showers - a double duty 
raincoat! Cotton gabardine 
- slick in rain or shine. 
Special group. 

$3.98 

Other Raincoats 

I ""'. ~ M~. Li.d". "98. b1, I~ "oom, (ox ,,,~."." M". H.ot" S1Imm,J. 

T"E SHIPMENT THAT HELD UP THE SHIP 
. ' 

Men at the front depend on that ship 
... on that waiting convoy. If it is de
layed those lives may be lost! All for 
lack of waste paper to make the car
tons, boxes and wrappings of prac

tically every item of 
cargo. 

Waste paper is des
perately needed to
day by our fighting 
men. 

Two million extra .tons of paper 
must be gathered for over 700,000 
vital war uses ... supply parachutes, 
airplane parts, blood pla.ma COR

tainers • , • 

Be sure that you d~n't bold up the 
ship. Save waste paper. Get your 
children, neigh bon, c~ub memben to 
collect waste paper .•. bundle it and 
tum it in ... now! Save .. bUftdle .. 
week-s.tve 80me boy'.lifeJ 

U. S. Victory WASTE .PAPER . Campaign 

J 
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